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Thirty Merges Died In Flame».under. 7 huso are our dreadful losses. 
It is these wo need to recoup and re
cover. This would, at once, her out 
af'l boisterous and rollicking umuse- 
inents, groat football, matches with 
their swarming spectators, horse iaces, 
etc. We have enough and to spare, in 
us of sensational excitement, or.d the 
stir of superficial passion. Our t ig 
towns already kindle us into the fever
ish nervousness that comes with bus
tle, and crowds, and noise, and play. 
And wo have out Saturdays. What we 
want Is something to balance this; 
some breath of culm joy, s«»me appeal 
to thu elemental emotions of admira
tion, hope and love. Music, put vies, 
parks, rivers, meadows, woods, heath
er, hills:
‘"1 he Cornfield*s edge alive with p«;p- 

pios, v
The-blackbird's tune,
Thu") eon-Howcr's boon,
And May,
And June.”

—there arc the means and instruments 
for our recreation.

And here is something of a hitch. 
For, tc* get at these, we have to move 
masses of people over distances that 
for ever grow as towns enlarge. Every 
tram, bus, or train has to be lugged 
into tho service. And this involves our 
“Tram-car-man's” difficulty—the im- 
nnnsu extent of Sunday work, without 
which our stifled populations cannot 
win their chance of ease, an! peace, 
and kindly leisure, and natural scen
ery', and breathing space. It is hard; 
but it cannot be helped. To denounce 
this labor is to put ourselves in the 
position of the historic curate in the 
country who implored his paiish’oners 
to abstain from milking tho rows on 
Sunday , lie had forgotten to consider 
the matter from the j>oint of x iew of 
tho cow. And our poor “tows’’ are 
choked; and must be relieved. Our 
people must bo mai led to escape from 
tho reeking and hideous streets. And 
the places to escape to Cannot be close 
at their doors. Nor can they go out 
to them by twos and threes. No! 
Some must sacrifice their Sunday in 
order that the whole body may keep 
it. Only, we ought to insist, by* rule 
of law, that every Sunday worker has 
a parson’s Sunday, and ha8 the right 
to one free day in the week, in which 
to find h’mse f and unearth h’s soul.

To unearth our buried self! That is 
what we have to set apart this day 
f<>r. That is to bo our one test ol 
what we do on Sunday. Poes it re
lease what the week burns? Does it 
ti nd to recover and set free that inner 
man which the fret and fever of the 
world’s activities tend to ruin? This 
te*st will give us breud-th enough; and 
there is not a man or woman living 
who does not know how sorely' their 
%ouls are crying out for this balance 
tel thrir lives,

From every Side the same plaint 
wails in our ears. Characters are 
breaking up; they have no background. 
The inn r man perishes; there is no 
|H>wer of Sablxith peace in which men 
can find themselves. And, above all, 
it is the soul which is dwindling cut of 
existence, out of efficiency. Human life 
is Cf-a ing to have a soul; spiritual 
force is leaking away. Therefore, if 
there is. one need that cries aloud for 
remedy above all others, it is the ne< d 
ol the soul to find itself in God. We 
have given a test that is broad enough 
to cover all that aman can honestly 
to his own conscience affirm to be of 
service in disclosing and releasing the 
self which his normal aotixity chokes. 
But that test sharpens its edge for 
those xxho, in their own consciences, 
are perfectly' aware that it is, above all 
things, tlnir religious self which is 
dis appearing from them; end who, yet 
l ave the opportunity open to them to 
feed and cherish their starved souls. 
For them, there can be no necessity so 
urgent as that which makes tl e de
mand at all costs, their Sunday for 
spiritual activity in the worship of1 • > 1

The soc’al development of our civili
zation, by its stress, by' its enormous 
fcalo, iLy its terrible préoccupa'.ion, can 
Le countered by nothing short of a 
strenuous assertion, vehement and pro
nounced, of the imperious claims of 
spirit to arrest this, tyranny of grind, 
and to force a pause upon this over
powering mechanism. And the counter 
effort, if it is to hold its own against 
this tremendous obsession, must be no 
.moody meandering through literary 
dreams, nor any easy saunter through 
gardens to the sound of a band. Not 
even the rapid morning “Mass” will 
suffice, if the rest of tho day is to be 
just like tho rest of the woek. Rather, 
there must be a deliberate and exacting 
act cf tho soul, exercising itself in the 
lost art of worship; at cost to itself, 
in the keenness of sacrifice, straining to 
learn again that high language that 
pa sea between the soul and God; 
train ng its dormant faculties cf prayer 
and praise, until the spiritual muscles 
arc made taut once more; and the 
strength of health returns, and the joy 
of being indeed spiritually, olix-e, caught 
up into the assembly of tho first-born, 
gathered into tho companionship of the 
faith, xvhen, with angels and arch
angels and all tho hosts of heaven, the 
Spirit and tho Bride say, “Come’'; and 
* Let him that is athirst, come.”

SUNDAY.grapher in the office of xxhich h xvas 
assistant manager.

For anothur thing, lie knew that 
Miss Clnlby’s salary' was SI5 a week.

?Poor little girl!” ho repeated. “I ll 
bet that’s a mighty serious matter for 
her, with that invalid sister to sup-

It xvorried Spark in a great deal « 
much so that, he read at least four 
columns of the paper without having 
the slightest idea what he. was read
ing. When ho arrived at the office In 
intended to go to Miss ( hdbv 
offer his sympathy for her loss, hot as 
ik-ual li.j lost his courage at the sight 
of her, and it was not until the noon 
hour approached that In- regained it 
sufficiently to stop at her d sk.

‘■‘I sec by the paper that you've been 
unlucky enough to lose some money, 
Miss Clnlhy," he said, awkwardly.

She looked up at liiim \}ith wither a 
cold expression, he thought, and then 
replied. “\es, I dropped inv purse.”

"Oh, well,” he solid consolingly, “per
haps some hen -st person has found it 
and will answer your a Ivertisvm -ht.”

“I’m afraid not,” .-aid Miss Chvlby, 
and she sighed a little.

Sparkin w as silent for a moment "and 
th.-n ho said in tones of profound t< n 
viction, “I feel certain that he will.”

He was rather absent-mind d about 
his work that afternoon, and put in a 
good di al of time scribbling on a block 
of paper in a slow and painful manner, 
afterward touring up what 
xvritien into infinitesimally small pieces 
and scattering them into the xva-te 
paper basket. Thu last page, ltovix « r. 
he folded carefully and put in hi- 
breast pocket.

Thkit evening a u e.-sengor boy rang 
at the door of the third fiat of 8296 
Wistaria avenue and d- liver.-d a pa> k 
age t.d Pressed simply 
Mis-; Chelbyi signed the book and tlnn 
opvrnd the package, dis -lo-ing a n v 
seal 1 athev purse, almo-t identically 
like the one she had lost, and tv note 
in u cramped handwriting.

Derc Marm—1 seen y or ad and 1 fell 
my concbunts hirt me, beeausc I found 

a:;d l thi ox*. - d 
pirs, sose no wun wud find1 it out. end 
1 spent the mirany. h'o wen 1 seen y or 
ad mi constants maid me Id you a pirs 
like it and pay buck the mutiny, 
hop this xx il muik it all right.

Miss Chvlljy opt*n<*d the "pirs." It 
contained three new ïsj lulls, ohe went 
in to the invalid sister with the nev. 
and the two wept tears of joy. Their 
tears xvero not yet dried vh *n then* 
was another ring at the bell, and it 
was opened to an elderly w«,man of 
respectai le apiuarance.

“Did you lose a purse with ■Sin in it 
on Drcltneourt- avenue?” ask. .l t.k • ' i-i

professional Cavbs
J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

Moncton, N. B., Juno 2?.—Humphrey 
& Kittnear's livery stable on East 
Market street was razed to the ground 
by fire this morning and about thirty 
horses were cremated. The fire was 
discovered about eight o'clock, and be
fore the alarm could lie given tiro 
smoko and liâmes were bursting frem 
all sides of the building and it was at 
once apparent that the stable and 
n *arly all its contents were doomed. 
The only person m nr the stable at the 
time was Andrew Anderson, who xvas 
cleaning a carriage just outside the 
doer, and Anderson says the scene in 
th? stable was indescribable. Smoke 
was pouring into the second story from 
tho sick- where the lire was raging, ar.d 
the horses were making a great comn.o- 
t’on. Mingh d with the noise of horses 
kiek’ng and jumping about the stable 
in an effort to break loose were the 
piteous shrieks of the animals. Not 
one of the poor brutes was saved. One 
horso given a chance'fot his life pulled 
back into his stall after being started 
dk)xxn stairs and thus perished with the 
rest. In all some thirty horses were

(Canon Kcott-Holland, in “The Com
monwealth,” London.

The world imperatively needs its Sun 
day. Thu«t is thu undoubted fact. Just 
as we are losing our hold on it, we 
have redisvoven d its supreme necessity. 
Its very dSsapppearanco has made us 

-miss it. And every new experience of 
what bur mod- rn Social System incans 
intensifies the urgency of its rescue and 
r-'tintlon For faster andi firmer grows 
the | are; harder ami more relentless 
the competition; narrower and sharper 
the specialization, Industry makes ever 
harder demands on our efficiency; and 
V; t ill’s efficiency is under ever more 
limited conditions. There is less and 
less of our whole manhood utilized and 
evoked. We are pinned down under 
cramping routine. Wo are fettered in a 
b-eggarly monotony of habit. So little 
of ns can be put out; so much is re*- 
j rohs d. And that xxhich is required 
of us calls only upon our poorer self. 
Business turns round ami round, with
in a s juiin 1 cage. Labor repeats, to 
dreariness, the same act of physical 
skill. Where is the heart, the mind, 
th- imagination, in all this? Where 
has the stud tied? Under xvhat weight 
of oppressive burdens *it lies buried? 
And the. spirit, with its wings, and its 
cravings, and its wide horizons, and its 
heights and depths—how will it sur- 
x i\'<*? And what be the growth of 
chara t-r' Aid of wlmt founts can it 
drink d ip?

W.« may, possibly, be gain:ng tho 
whole world; though that is rather 
doubtful;’ but, at least, one thing is 
quite certain; we are losing our own 
soul-. At ul! costs, this grind must be 
broken off. The whizzing wheels must 
liai iso. T In* thinking screw must stop 
it-; throbbing, or xxe shall all go mad 
together. There . must be a moment, 
perpetually icitcratid. when the storm 
and stress cea-e tin ir strain; and the 
man in us hr athvs free, and the unused 
\ i. Lties vim îge’ and stretch themselves 
and xxe «an become aware of other 
worlds than this, in which xve toil and 
sweat. Like stokers who appear on 
deck out of some red hole Mow, to 
taste th * hr eze and ft>.4 the large 
bread.h of In aven, so man must come 
up out of his weekly stoke hole for his 
SaVI u'.h peace.

-N«>xv, this 1ms liecomc a mutter of 
life end death. By sheer violence of 
i Yji.-riviicv, ths spis ial significance of a 
day of rest luis lie» n taught us; and it 
has edme home, roughly, with special 
l or re,- to tho •- f<-r xvhom ih* religious 
use of Sun "ta y counts for little or noth
ing. The working» classes have found 
it-out. And, for this reason there is 
no f'av <>! th'-ir letting Sunday go.
• hex will reist n working Sumlay 
with unfaltering energy. Ar.d this re- 
s’slaivo of theirs will make it impoe- 
sibli. No f ox < f that!

So far ;■<) good. For, incktxl, this 
;|-rr<sing siK’i;', 1 demand for the relief of 
Sunday curri-s us l ack to the deep 
moral ground xvhicli underlies the
fourth commandment. As a positive
|ne -i*pt, that commandment# belongs to 
the law. and varnishes with the law. 
Ih* Jewish Sabbath was the sacred 

-> tnbol and pledge of the covenanted 
priv.lvges s<cured to a select and hc-ly 
holy nation. Those privileges had
goiii ; that i.lder covenant had given 
I'kvi to another, widt* us the human 

. "i h ri f< ri*. to the mind of the 
’ arly church, to Subbatize xvas to
J udaize; and to Juduize was to betray 
Christ. Nothing could Le clearer than

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Oflloo in Annapilii opposite Cl.xrri-.on gate. 

—will nr: at his—
OFFICE m MIDDLETON

(Over Hoop's Grocery Store.)*
Every Thursday.

Consular Agml of thr. United State»
Agent -Yüva Scotia Building Society

—AOBNT TOK-

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s,
£9’Mouey to loan at live por cent on Real 

Bet Ate security.

O. Ï. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.
(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown
In addition to the horses belonging 

to Messrs. Humphrey jfc. hinn. &r there 
were a!rout tm boarders. Among those 
who lost horses in the conflagration 

Dr. Read, E. C. Cole, C. G. Pol*

Money to Loan on Firet-OIaea 
Real Estate.

lye (matched team), C. W. Robinson, 
Dr. Smith, l)r. White, Dr. Botsford a-nd 
A. C. Wilbur, of the W. U. Tel. Co.

O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, &c.

In* hudpoctrç.
T here was no insurance on thn horses 

but the building w an insured for $1500, 
not more than half the cest of the

For flowers that bloom about our feet; 
For tend r grass so fresh and sxvect; 
For .- ong of bird amd hum of bee;
For all things fair xve hear ami see, 
Father in Heaven, xve thank Thee!

For blue of stream and blue of skv; 
For pleasant shade of branches high; 
For fragrant air and cooling breeze; 
For beauty of the blooming tries, 
Father in heaven, xve thank Thee!

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Real Estate Agent, etc.
8DAVNER nUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

structure.
Some ol th ■ cavalry m- n in the city 

on their w-ay to the camp at Sussex 
ke{>t their horses in the stable apd 
some were lost. Nearly all the wag
ons and all tin,.* ham sscs were saved. 
The total loss will pro!'ably be Sfi,00V 
or 87,000. It is supposed that the fire 
started -by some onv carelessly drop- 
ing a match where the cavalry horses 
were kept in tho Country Larn.

Advvrtisvr."
Prompt And s*t!»hi->tory attention gives 

to the collection of olskiax, and all other 
profeeelon»'. buelaese.

An Open Secret.
A

Laugh, my yoitog daughters, and keel 
your hearts

The secret <;f happinc. s li- s 
In bolding the sunshine and driving

that sometimes arise. 
Remember this truth in your childhood 

years—
That laughter is better than tears.

This to you. maidens — ’tis sunshine 
4lint wins.

The light of a true loving heart— 
Shining out through eyes that doubt 

never dims—
Is the sicrct of beauty’s art.

'Tis also the secret of love, my dears, 
For smiles are more potent than tears.

—Rose Hartxvick Thorpe.

Helen Keller's Success.i xx ao tin

'WM
gay. x or muiHiy

Boston, Jnne 28.—There was grad
uated from Kadçliffe, to-day, in the 
largest class in the history of the col- 
1 ge, and with “cum laude” honors and 
a degree of A. B.., a young woman 
who has never seen a text book or 
heard a class lecture. She is Miss 
Helen Keller, tho wonderful deaf, dumb 
and bi nd girl.

Of a11 the thoasundti who have re
ceived sheepskins this year there is 
no do who commands such a general in
terest as Miss Keller, and none x\ho 
has so well earned the henors and de
grees,for th-is remarkable young woman 
has pursued the same course of studies 
as the others at Kadcliffc and at Har-

With the constant aid of her faithful 
companion and teach r, Miss Sullivan, 
who has been cars and eyes for her, 
Miss Keller has pursued her studies 
and achieved honors that, under such 
circumstances are far greater than most 
students ha\*e ever been able to attain. 
By moans of the tirai lie system and by 
interpreting! the words of Miss Sullivan- 
by touching h, r lips with the tips of 
tho fingers Helen Keller has achieved 
that which others with eight and hear
ing and speech have struggled to do.

hadoxvslJCJ The s :

DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON
Grcduatc of the University Maryland. 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office nezt door to Union Bank. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

James Primrose, D. D. S
The Road to Defeat. Miss Chelby gast>ed. 

kh<* said. “But 1 
“My little boy found il and L-o-lHi 

it home to me.” said tin woman, will.

Office In Drug Store, corner Jucen and 
'J ran ville streets, formerly occupied by ~ 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all 
brace He*, carefully and promptly attended 
tc. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
•nd Tuesday of each week 

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891.

Dr. The road to defeat is a curious road— 
Nobc dy tilin’ s he walks th îe,

Ytt all day long a motley throng 
Pushes and) crowds and stalks there. 

Some are people of brain and worth 
Who have wearied cf truth’s long 

highway-
in the breathless race after riches and 

place
They sought for a short-cut byway.

It*

a smile, holding out the 
lea‘.her purse- “Id haw vronght it 
before, but 1 work out, and l ci'idn’t

old
25 tf

; the advertisement till non, any 
wi.y. Thu money’s "n it all right, n.x 
ih ar. and 1 don’t want an> i-war-1, 
livvxv xi hut it is to losv mon y m>>-lf 
You can pay my ear far»*, ’hough, it

When this worthy so til had departed 
the sisters looked at each other in 
blank amazement.

"What can it mean?" < x'-lai.n •<! the 
:n - alid.

"Let me look at that lett-*r act*.in."

J. B. WHITMAN, I

.Land Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, N. S.

And others have stumbled and missed 
tho road

And wandered off into sinning.
When they counted the cost the way 

seemed lost
Back into thv right beginning.

Some loiter through meadows of “time 
enough,"

Some rush through the gales ot 
“hurry”;

Some seek the dL*fiit* of “wait awhile
And others the fields of “flurry.

old women and many

Leslie R. Fsirn,
ARCHITECT.

WOLFVILLE,

Thirty-Three Killed.

s-id Miss C hdby.
Tl-e n *xt nivrning tin* assistant uutn- 

agvr lather avoid cl th.* siem-grapiu i'. 
"but she called to him:

“My puise xvas returned to nn*, Mr. 
Spark n,” she said swik*t!y, "I thought 
you would be gluil to knuxv it.*'

Sparkin cclurcd and looked uneasily 
easy, "f am glad, h- mutt.r-d. 'Tun 
know I told you it probably would be. 
I—ir—congratulate- .you, I’m sure.”

“You don’t ask if th-e money xvas all 
right,’’ said Miss Chelby.

“To be sure,” said tho assistant 
manager, confusidly, “I d’.ln’t, did 1? 
I—er— forgot, you know*, 
money all right?”

“Yes, thank you,” said Miss Chelby.
As so< n as Sparkin had retired to 

his room Miss Ch-lby took a package 
from a drawer in her desk and a'.l- 
dressetl it. In due course this package 
was delivered at Spar kin’s buelv. I< r 
apartments, and when Sparkin opened 
it he found it contained a nexv scab 
skin puree and a note. Th.* note read 
as follows:

By Someone’s Carelessness in Turning 
on Full Water Power,

N. S.
April 1st, 190.1.-1 y _____; There art* many

old men
Who th nk they are xvi.-v as sages 
An 1 in paths o? defeat tread, tvo, the 

f. <-t
Of children <>f tender ages.

They follow the motto of “do as you 
phase,”

Thnv scorn to be lead or guid si, 
And all kinds of work they hate and 

shirk . , .
And they c annot endure to l;e chided.

th Kingston, Ja , June 27.—Thirty-three 
ptrr=Qns were killed by an accident 
which took place near Spanishtown (10 
miles west of Kingston) this morning 
in the main conduit of th-.* West India 
Elec.rio Co., which operates the street 
cars from Kingstin and the sharehold
ers of which are principally Canadians.

Nearly ICO laborers had been detailed 
to remove tbj sand from tho enormous 
pipe which is a mile long ai.d which 
conveys water from thu intake on the 
Rio Cobro to tho turbines of tho poxver 
house. Tho work had practically been 
completed when orckrs were given to 
allow a small quantity of water to en
ter the conduit. Through misapprehen
sion, accld nt or carelessness, the full 
force of water xvas turned on and a 
mad struggle to escape by means of 
the man-hole ensued with tho result 
that thirty-three persons were killed.

The tragedy .has cast a gloom over 
thu colony and a rigid investigation 
into the cause is now in progress.

l ut. n xvithelcss, there must be some 
moral principle behind which would ac- 
count for th* intrusion oil this one 
posits q pnnpt among tho ten univer
sal laxCs of the spirit.. And that moral 
pr n-i} h* is to be found in this princi- 
I*1 of th • alternative of work and ri-st, 
pioduetion un 1 joy in production xxhich 
lay ut the back of the commandment. 
Here, again, it is true, that as a pre- 
<vpt of conduct, it has been discarded 
by the church. For it definitely enacts 
that the rest shall folloxv the work, 
and fall on tho Seventh Day. AncN^he 
christit n Ixxly neve* once dreamed} of 
>o falling under its obligation, tyfit it 
is possi! k- still to plead that the laxv 
of alteration holds good as vital to 
thv life of humanity. Nature may, nc 
cording to the words of Canon Mozluy, 
be able, “in the very act of laboring 
at h r work, to sleep as a picture”; 
luit that is just what man cannot do. 
1L* acts in spells. Hé breaks up eter
nity into times and seasons. He di- 
xiiUs into two separate moments tho 
.ant:tine is which constitutes existence. 
H<- wakis and sleeps. He labors, and 
tlvn Tests from his labor. He strains 
an 1 then slackens. He lives in a suc
cess "on < f recoils and "reactions, and by 
. c jiier.ccs of activity attains his com
pletion. And God submits himself to 
th;* same law; he makes himself mani
fest to* man under man's limitations.
T his, the very principle of tho incarna
tion, exhibited itself in the primary 
creation, when God labored, and then 
r. slid from his labor.

Here, then, is the supreme sanction 
to (bat laxv xxhich our social experi
ence has re discovered under the dis
cipline of its own necessities. Mati 
cannot bo on the strain withou-t also 
having îeguluted relief from the strain. 
If -Sunday did not exist, we 
have had to invent it.

And what is the reiki to be? J^B! 
First, it is relative to our work, s here 
is one essential note of all true relief. 
It must be a break with xvhat we arc 
employed ifwmally in doing. Wo have 
got to rtl a^o that men in us, which 
our normal employment fails to use. 
The one1 deadly thing is to do any
thing which calls upon tho very same 
faculties as are already in full use. 
Sunday is needed m order to drive a 
breach into the pressure of routine. It 
must, .above all things, stand in con
tract with the other days. This is 
vital.

What is my repressed self? That is 
thu question that everyone should ask 
himself. And, under the strain of mod
em industrialism we can know but too 

I bitterly and keenly what it is in us 
! which is being, fatally repressed. Im
agination, borne' affection, reserve, 
depth, peace, joy. These are what go

n Tine Web Repairing.

THOS. BIRD,
. Practical Watchmaker, .

ISttïS.5 SUS , Tb»* "tumble and drop from th. morn-
by sound work an ri moderate charges to merl 3 tain top ••
a fair share of public patronage. Of stilish and idle pleasure.

— Oh, a very queer road is the r. ad to 
I defeat,
I Where thv people are all so knowing— 
Yet never a soul knows the name of his 

goal
Nor. understand ; where he is going.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

God.

Was tTv-

ms BiK op mi/ipu
INCORPORATED 1836.

$3,000,000
1,336,150
1,326,29$

925,000

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up, 
Reserve Fund,

Select literature.

Sparkin’s Little Deception. “Y'or conshunts ort to t-11 you it 
is long to deseeve, or two tri too dc- 
seove. Vo ar not a suscss as a fiord, 
thoxv; soe yaitgh mite az wel giv up 
try in too be one. I think yew ment 
will, so I will foruiv yco this xvunc*. 
but don’t tri ennything lik this ag<n."

Sparkin gazed at the note in stupe 
faction.

“If that doesn’t beat—well it béats 
anything!” he exclaimed ut last. 
“NoxV, how do yôu suppose she found 
that out?”

Harried and Worried All Day.D! RBCTORSt
It xvas quite by accident that Cyrus 

Sparkin happtnvd to 
th ' “Lost and Found' column. He 
xvas,
when the address caught his eye. The 
address was 8296 Wistaria avenue, third 

j fiait. T h ' rc as n that Sparkin’s pulse 
beat a little luster was that he had

E, L. THORNE, General Manager, Leontiy (ai"«l at s-j06 Wi»-aria avenue
mT _ . , ln,„j .... ■(.. 'and had th,re sp-.nt a half hour of

f, N 8. Slricltlaill!, Asst, Gen. 3 gr, nlinglod turim-nt and ecsteey. Torment 
IV. C. Harvey, - • Inspector* because h« imagined that Miss Chelby

regarded his visit in the light of an 
j infliction, and ecstasy because it was a 

Annapolis, Arichat, Baddeck. Barrington Pas- privilege to be near Miss Chelby oil 
Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke's .

01 WM. RCBÊUTSON, President.
Wm. Hoche. M. P., Vice-President.

Gko. Mi-rcmcLL, M. P. P. 
A. E. Jones,

the notice in And the worst 'of it is you are a lit
tle run duwn and have mighty little 
chance to catch up. Everything seems 
like a grindstone wearing down your 
nerves. You are irritable and get less 
sleep than is absolutely necessary. 
Better stop before things get worse. 
Your best plan is to use Ferrozone for 
a while and give your nerves and brain 
a cbuk^ to pick uip. Ferrocone, is thu 
finest tonic a busy man can take. It 
makes now blood, nourishes the body, 
strengthens the nerves, improves tho 
appetite and réhabilitâtes the whole 
system. Try Ferrozc-nc. Price 50c.

C. C. Blackadar, 
£L G. Sujtit. in fact, just turning thu paperGeorge Stairs.

Head Office: Halifax, N. S.

Ho lcam'd not long after. And it 
be remarked that the element ofmay

torment does not now enter into his 
visits to 6-296 Wistaria avenue.—Chi-BRANCHES:
cago News., Gave Life to Save Girls.

BARC,
Harbor, Dartmsutb, Digby, Glace Bay, Granville 
Ferry, Halifax. Inverneoa, Kentville, Lawrence- j 
town, Liverpool, Lockeport, Mabou, Middleton, purse, containing 815 in currency, had 
New Glasgow, North ÜJ^noy, Parrsboro, Slier- }>ei.n dropped between Kelso and Ogle 
brooke, Spriughill, 8y*»y. 6*»., Ml.«, «. , on Drdineourt avenue, and ap-
Peterk, Tn,,», Wiad-or, WdWlk Yamonth. ^ ^ ^ (<J retum it ond

receive a suitable reward. The purse

any terms.
1 The advertisement said that a lady’s William McAllister, flagman at the 

Cumberland Strict crossing of the Phjl- 
ad lphia and Reading Railway, gave 
his lifo to save three girls from deathS. N. Weare xxill refund 

if 3oui are not satisfied 
using Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
D avihoea Remedy. It is everywhere 
admitted to bo thr? most successful 
remedy in use for bowel complaints 
and the only one that never fails. It 
is pleasant, safe and reliable.

your money 
after usingshould

lxneath a fast train.
McAlister noticed two mill girls stop 

to talk to a third between the rails. 
At the same time he heard the roar of 
cn approaching train. He shouted to 
the girls, but they did not hear.

The flagman sprang forward in front 
of a train which was coming around a 
curve. He reached the girls and threw 
himself at them, hurling them out of 

Ho was toe late to es-

Port of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.
BRIDGETOWN BRANCH.

xvas described as seal leather.
“Well,” exclaimed) Sparkin, as he 

read tho advertisement ox-cr for the 
fifth time to be sure he was not mis
taken, “it’s her purse, sure enough. 

|Poor little girl! Now, that’s xvhat I 
Special attention is directed to the call tough.’*

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 
showing the progress made by this Ba 
in the past sixteen years, also the inersi 
of business in the last year.

You can depend on Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and It never 
fails to do this work. It stops

conncsroNDENTSi
Bank of Toronto and Branches, Canada.

^ National Bank of Commerce, New York. 
Merchant*' National Bank, Boeton.
London and Westminster Bank, London, Eu$land, |

I
Tho arrival of the new steamer Tur- 

kinia marks a new area in Trans-At
lantic navigation. The steamer cross
ed the ocean from land to land in six 
days and could under favourable 
Weather conditions, her coAunander 
says, ha/ve made the trip in five days. 
The turbine engine is likely to be a 
large factor in the development of the 
ocean passenger service.

Hair Vigor| Ho turned it ox'er in bis mind again. 
I He knew that Miss Chelby passed along 
Drolincourt aixenue on her way home, 
because—well, because h>: had noticed 
that she did. He knew that she car-

harm’s way. 
cape the train himself.

fallingofrhe hair,also. There’s 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you arc cot going to be disap
pointed. Isn’t that so?

ChamberUi.-’s Colic, Cliolern and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

STATEMENT *
1887 1#03 1004 . . . ,,

r* mitai - 9 500,000 $1,205,900 $ !,«,$»$, ried a seal leather pursc-rathcr wmrn
g-SET’f4* ,SS! 5.m$s s^landnotbulky-bccause one mo,ninK he
Circulation, H8.4U 1/43.666 1.134.002 had happened to get on the same car
MW » "SB “KS w 1.^ ».tir- a*

her gloves bad been very neatly mend-

T he uniform success of ibis remedy 
has made it the most popular prepara
tion in use for bowel complaints. It 
is everywhere recognized as tho one 
remedy that can always bo depended 
upon and that is pleasant to take. It 
is especially valuable for summer (’"ar- 
rhoea in children and is undoubtedly 
the means of saving the lives of a 
great many children each year. For 
sale by S. N. Weare.

J. C. AVER CO.,for—isatissih$13» s bottle. 
All rtraggnt*.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed at highest current rate, ed at the finger tips. First and last, 
LL which is now 3£ per cent. Compounded |j Sparkin had noticed a good many
* ££• a/=terre;t,Zailowe7d on Depo,™ «lùg. *o.t Mbs Chelby. He had had

• - x. opportunities, for she was a steno
Fading Hair

ceipts.

»6
i
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GENERAL NEWS.

9. A. Fowler, the «veil known St. 
John horseman, was throw» from hie 
sulky this week, susta’ning a broken

An Italian laborer fell from the plat- 
fo.m qf the loading towers at Sydney 
on Tuesday and broke his neck, d>ing 
instantly.

The American naval officer who ran 
down aed ki.lt*} a Httle girl in Boston 
on May 36th, in his automobile, was 
tried on the charge of manslaughter 
and d sorties, d this week.

Dr. Charles F. Myeis, of New 4ork, 
a former graduate of Acadia, will as
sume forthwith the support of a chair 
of li>lor y at Acadia, aTtii will probab
ly within five years fully endow the

According to thu Noxoe Yremva, the 
Russian oil combinations have capitM- 
lated to the .Standard Oil Company, 
and ovou the Rothschild a^d Nobel in
terests haxe come to terms with the 
American concern.

Severe fvT st fires, raging in Ilot^e- 
ville, Round Island, Cape Breton, and 
vicinity have be n doing considerable 
havoc. The BaptLf. church, tire school- 

house, a barn or two at Homevillc and 
belts of woodland several miles in 
length and a half Tbile in breadth have 
been destroyed. It is supposed that the 
fins originated from sparks from pass
ing locomotix'eg. High winds and con
tinued drought rendered any successful 
comba* with tho flamoe an impossi
bility.

Lawn Tennis 
Supplies

A nice line of Rackets from 
Si.60 up.

Tennis Balia, etc.

Old Baekels Be-Strung.
Good quality Gut, $1*50 per 

Racket.
Bent quality Gut, SI.75 per 

Racket.
Work Guaranteed.

Leave your Rackets here for 
repairs.

Royal Pharmacy

W. À. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Bridgetown, N. S.

The General Slocum Hulk le Raised.

A serious affair occurred at the 
works of the New Burrell-Johnson 
Iron Co., Yarmouth, last week. 
Charles McClintock, foreman, needing 
help on a piece of work, requested the 
a-Distance of Angus Smith. Ho refus
ed, when after a few words being ^ 
passed bttwe.n them, Smith struck 
him a blow on the head xxith a large

New York, June 22.—Important dis
closure were mado to-day during the 
coroner’s inquest regarding the conduct 
of the crew of tho Gen. Slocum at the 
time of tho fire and the measures taken 
by those in control of the vessel to 
save the lives of the passengers.

Wr.ckers raised the hulk of the Slo
cum, towed it to the flats, where it 
wm beached, an! it will be pumped 
out to-morrow.

Nothing has been reported to change 
the estimate of tho total loss of Hfe at 
10>6.

Much of the testimony given at the 
inquest to-day went to show that the 
l.fe preservers on that steamer were 
practically useless. Paul Liebenow, a 
passing*r on the Slocum, who lost six 
members *of -hi**1 family' in the disaster, 
dcclartd that when the wires by which 
tb.i preservers were secured in tho racks 
would not give, he took hold of the 
preserx'ers and they crumbled. Another 
witness, Reuben H. Tudor, testified 
that several bodies floated in with life 
preservers on.

A verdict will be rendered by the 
coroner s jury Monday morning.

Ca{/t. Van Schaick was carried into 
thi coroner’s court room on a stretcher 
and was in great pain, so Asst.-Dist.- 
Atty. Garvan did not question him 
but had him carried back to the hospi-

stcel spanner, xxhich made n Revere
Smith was arrested and 

lodged in jail to await exafco. alien. 
He hails from Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. DR on, of La 
G rang.*, Chicago, wire instantly killed 
on Sunday, x\h-n their automobile was 
wrecked by collision xxith an T»teturban 
electric street car. An explosion of 
the gasoline tank followed, and the 
victims’ bode»
falling oil and ba^ly burned, 
brake» of the electric car were destroy
ed and a dozed panic stricken passen
ger» were whirled along for moru than 
a mile in momentary- danger of death.

It is now pretty wefl assured that 
Senator Fairbanks will be the republi
can nominee for vice-prerident.

dnn-hvd with
The

THE WAR SEWS.

READY FOR A FIGHT.
Tun Tsin, Tune 26.—It is reported 

that 40,000 Russian troops are at Ta 
Tshe Kiao, 15 miles north of Keihing, 
wh ro t ntrendumnts are being erected, 
and where it is expected a .stand will 
be made against tho Japanese. Thirty 
officers of the Red Cross Society went 
into Newchwang yesterday ami pur
chased medicine» and comforts for the 
Bek,

tal,
Regarding the examination of tho 

raistd hulk of tho steamer, Coroner 
Goihnm said: 
am satisfied that the fire did not occur 
in tho neighborhood of the engine

The wreckers believe that there art- 
no iliore bodies in the Slocum, but this 
cannot bo definitely ascertained until 
moi»ing. When the wreck was raised 
thbody of a man came to tho surface. 
Twenty-four bodies were recovered to
day, making the total of found bodies 
907,

“From what I saw I

MOVING STEADILY FORWARD.
' Liaoc ang, Juno 26.—Reports of fighL 
ing bet wen the advance guards régi-, 
m* nt ere continually coming in. rJhe 
battles arc indecisive, but they show 
that Japanese ar.* moving forward 
regularly on oath front. This is cor
roborated. by official despatches. Mem
bers of tho Red Cross, together with 
non-combatants who are desirous of 
xvitne sing Ike fighting, are leaving 
Southxvard daily.

JAPS WIN ANOTHER VICTORY.
London, June 23.—A despatch re

ceived at the Japan legation from 
Tokio .-ays that the Taku-Shnn army 
has occupied Fen Chou-Ling thirteen 
miles northwest of Siuym, June 27th, 
after six hours of hard fighting. The 
Japs’ losses are estimated at 100. The 
Russian force, which consist-d of fix-e 
bat tali».: s of infantry and two regi
ments of cavalry', with six tern guns, 
fkd in dieoifler toward Tumb-Shing.

In the first suit recorded against the 
owners of the General Slocum, damages 
of S50,000 fer the death of her two 
children are demanded by Mrs. Kather
ine Mattlvr, of No. 338 Fifth street. 
Another suit for a like amount will be 
begun by Mrs. Mattler in case the 
bodies of two others of her children 
who perished are recovered.

IV» What It Leads to

That makes Catarrh such a dreaded 
dis<as\ If you have Catarrh taint, 
dropping in the throat, if you hawk 
aud spit and hax'e a stuffed up feeling 
in your nostrils you should use frag
rant healing Catarrhozone at once and 
get cured. Thousands have b«tu saved 
from Consumption and completely c r- 
Ly Catarrhozone, so there is no reason 
xxliy you shouldn't stamp out your 
Catarrh also. Catarrhozone will real
ly cure you end prevent the disease 
rom returning. It’s x*ery pleasant, 
just balsamic medicated vapor,—no 
nauseous drugs. -Absolute cure guar
anteed to users of Catarrhozone; it 
can’t faiil, try' it. Complete outfit 
$1.00; sample size 25c.

New Rolling Stock on !>. A. R.

(Yarmouth times.)
The passenger traffic cn the D. A. R. 

is very heavy at present, two engine» 
Le ng frequently needed on tho through 
trains. To meet this demand, xxhich 
was of course anticipated, ih: D. A. R. 
have atkkd some handsome new first- 
class cars for this season’s service. 
They were built by the Rhodes, Curry 
Co. of Amherst and are models ol com
fort and eleganç». The higlrbacked 
oasyr scats are npholstered in a soft 
shade of yellow plush, wJiilc the finish 
of the ov’erhead arches of the car is a 
restful shado of green that harmonizes 
xx'ith all the interior fittings. The cars 
are very well x"entilated and1 are of the 
vestibule pattern, quite resembling the 
parlor cats. The usual lavatories are 
provided, and in addition there is a 
handsome smoking room finished in 
oak and green leather, for the accom
modation of first class passengers. 
The cars cannot fail to. be popular 
xvi.h the travelling public which i>a- 
tronizes tho D. A. R. liberally iu the 
summer,

Apple Shipping.

G. H. Vroom, Apple Inspector for 
this piovince, give» the following state
ment of the shipment of apple» from 
this province to Great Britain the past 

The total quantity was 531,- 
908 barrels. Of these 423,556 were 
sent to London, 67,100 to Liverpool, 
2.i,239 to Glasgow, and 14,658 to Hull, 
thu latter being shipped from Annapo
lis. Th se, xxith 255 barrels sent by 

of Montreal, make up the total 
About 90,000 barrels

sea on.

way
given a* ove.

sold in Newfoundland, New Bruns-1 
Prince Exlw-ard Inland, Capewick,

Breton, and Bias tern Nova Scotia.
I was cured of a severe cold by MIN* 

ARD S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. S.

I wa« cured of a terrible strain by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSON.
Yarmouth, N. S. Y. A. A. C,

I was cured of Black Ervsipelas by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Inglievlllcy

R. F. HEWSON.
Tho Halifax Chronicle thinks “it is 

a generous thing for a British country 
to honour a French explorer” in the 
erection of a statute to DuMonts m 
the garrison grounds, Annapolis. It is 
not complimentary to a British coun
try to intimate that it might have re
fused to honour a noted explorer and 
discoverer because hu was a French- 

What he accomplished and the 
great service he rendered is the impor
tant fact, not his nationality. There 
is no special merit in being just.—Wey
mouth Free Press.

J. W. RCTGGLES.

Fourth Oven» (Jufellj.

4.--For the first timeBoeton, July
since Independence daxr has been cele
brated in this ,city, tho ‘Fourth of 
July was Ushered in at midnight iA 
silence. When the clocks in the City 
proclaimed that tbô holiday, had- begun 
not a sound was heard other than 
thr-se thaA would be heard at mid» 
n:ght cn e*y other night in the year. 
Since tho ifoisy evening preceding thi» 
celebration _cJE the anniversary of ihs 
battle of Hunker ffjilb on June 17, 
Judge Wm. H. Egnmcns, chairman of 
thj Boston Police Commissioners, has 
labored assiduously for a quiet night 
before the holiday, and he succeeded.

SUPPORT
SCOTTS EMULSION serves as »

bridge to carry the weakened and
starved sysUm along until It cae fled 
firm support I» ordinary food.

Seed far free ample. 
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chmiets,

foC. eWBi.ee; ell druggists.

Wmwrd’a Liniment eUtm Gokk, eto.
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SALITS POPÏÏLI SUPE-BTIÆA LEZ EST.

Stell$ glsiilsr
%

#

No Yellow 
Specks,

No lamps of alkali, are 
left in the biscuit or 
cake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome.

Royal shoulu take the 
place of cream of tar
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk 
in making all quickly 
risen food,

ROYAL &MUNQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

m

Orange Meat
The Premium l ood
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WEEKLY MONITOR. I Musical NoticeCRASS SALEPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Local and Special NewsCM mm monitor
Miss Hattie Walsh is visiting in 

Cornwallis.
Bev. A. D. Morton and wife of 

Bridgewater, are guests at Dr. JosVs.
Mrs. Woemam is the guest of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wanford Dodge.
Rev. Mr. Harley, of Digby, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley.
—Mr. C’has. Parker was called to Miss Ethel M. Eagles ton is visiting 

Providence, R. I./ on Wednesday last fiiendti at Hillside farm, Grand Pro. 
by news of the sudden death of his 
son-in-laiw, Mr. ^ John F, Estes.

-Some very handsome quarter cut Miss Alice Kane, of Dartmouth, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wade.

Mrs. W. D. Bogart, of Florida1, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Benj. Miller, 
Claremo West.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rumsoy, Clarence, 
returned home from Lunenburg on Sat
urday last.

Mrs.Twecdie, of Chatham, N. B., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Benson.

Mrs. T. D. Ruggles has be. n spend
ing the past week with friends in St. 
John.

Mrs. Harry Chute is visiting her par
ents at Mt. Hanley, and will bo ab
sent for two weeks.

Miss Minna Lockett, of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Bridgetown and vicinity.

Miss Davis, of the Halifax Conserva
tory staff, was the guest of Miss Beck- 
with last week and the first of this.

Mr. Fred C. Harris, of Wolfville, lias 
—The annual Flower service ii> con- been spending the past fortnight at the 

m ct'on with St. Mary's Sunday School, home of Mrs. Aldous,
Bellvisle, will Le held in St. Mary’s Mrs. J. D. Peakes, of Somerville, 
Church next Sunday afternoon at 3 Mass., is at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
o’clock. Cbiïeêtion in aid of the Sun- ‘Shaw for the summer.

Miss Beckman has gene to her home 
in Sherbrooke for the summer vaca
tion.

Mr. A. D. Brown has gone to Church 
Point to conduct the provincial exam

inations.
Mr. and Mrs. Crane and Mrs. Crane’s 

sister, of Halifax, are guests at the 
Methodist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fay, of New 
York, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred R. Fay.

Mr. William E. Miller, of Annapolis, 
is calling upon his old friends in town 
this week.

Tuner.?, ft
or at Monitor office will receive hie attention.

Intending purchasers of Pianos or Organs 
will do well to consult him. Advice free.

—Lost between Bric^fetown and Cen 
boots.

To be sqld at Public Auction, on Tuesday, 
July Mh, at 3 o'clock p.m.. Grass on lato L* 
Willett farm. Bellelelo.

Also Grass on Lower Bellelslo marsh.
Terms cash.

8PVRR & ANDERSON.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

Ki Bridgetown, AunapcHs Co, N. 8.
il. K. PIPRR. Proprietor and PuUriker.

Terme—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.

treville, a pair of ladies new 
Finder wiil kindly leave'them at J. I. 
Foster's store. We are opening quantities ofJune2tet.-5l

—The,- “Flying Bluonose” made her 
first trip for tho season on Monday. 
On leaving -Yarmouth she carried nbrnt 
tw'a hundred tourists.

TEACHER WANTEDTEACHER WANTED

NEW GOODS
WEDNESDAY, July 6 h, 1904 # For Bent ville School Section. No. 42. Anna- 

-polls East, a capable Grade B or Grade C male 
teacher. Apply at once to

B male teacher for the ad
it of the school of Paradise

A Grade A or 
▼•need department c 
School Section No. 28.

Applicants to i 
expected.

z
tar |f your year’s subscription 
or any portion of it is paid in 
advance, we thank you. If your 
subscription is in arrears, you 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

state experience and salary AFENWICK INGLIS,
Sooty. Trustees.

H. D. STARR ATT. 
Sooty, of Trustees.Mise BuU, of Boston, is tho guest of 

her brother, Mr, A. S, Bull, Clarence.
Tuppervillc, June 28th, 1904.—tf.15 21

NOTICE Remember IOak Mantels ou display in J. H. Hicks 
& Sons’ window have attracted con- 
suivrai>lo attention of lato.

—Dominivh bay was quietly observed 
here. Business generally was suspend
ed. A Kiw picnip parties braved the 
showery wiaiChcr to spend the day at 
the shore ' or elsewhere.

—Tho lengf draught was broken on 
July 1st, and heavy show-ers' at inter
val’s since have allayed the anxiety of 

the farmers as to garden crops. The 
hay* crop will be light.

. —Gwennio 1*?,.owned by Ai B. Ettcr, 
of Amherst, who took first money in 
the races at Moncton and Springhill, 
t mo 2.24j, 
own.d by Owen Wheelock, Middleton.

—The District Division for Annapolis 
County will m et with Seymour -Divi
sion, Granville Centre, in their new 
hall on the 7th of July at 2 p. m. 
11>vre will be a public toco ting in the 
e-vei ng. . v v

Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 
per pound, and every possibility ol it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases were made when Cotton was selling around 12 
cents per pound ; therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

All persons having legal demands against 
the estate rf John Aldous. lato of Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, gentleman, de
ceased. are required to render the same, duly 
attested, wlr.hln one year from tho date hereof, 
and all persons Indebted to said estate are ro
que# tod to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

The probate of the will Is dated tho 4th day 
of July, A. I). 1901.

tii We have no summer vacation, St. Johns 
cool summer weather making study en
joyable dm ing our warmest moi.ths.

Also, -i intents can enter at any cime, as 
instruction; is mostly Individual, given 
at the student*# desk.

Send for catalogue.

—Before the feeling, of horror evoked 
by the 0?c:n tragedy, tho burning of 
the' Gen. Slocum, has subsidtd, the 
world is again stair tied by anc-tht r ap
palling disaster, thé sinking of the 
Danish steamer Norge, with about 

most of SEMI SOSCAROLINE ALDOUS. Executrix. 
EDWIN RUGULE3. Executor. 

Bridgetown, N. 8.. July 4th, A. D. 1904.—lm New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottons,
New Grey Cottcyxs,
Beautiful Cotton Waistings

eight hundred passengers, 
whom went emigrants for America, of 
whom only one hunthvd and twenty- 
eight are known to be survivors. In 
ten minutes from the time the Norge 
struck the lone pile of granite rising 
out of tho Atlantic, 220 miles off the 
Scottish coast, tho steamir with her 
six or seven hundred passengers 
lying hic'.d n in the ocean Led.

The frequency of these ooe^n disasters 
would stem to suggest some measures 
for alleviating their horrors; but the 
over loading with passengers and lack 
of proper precautions for their safety 
touiinuea without protest. EveÇy ship 
should bo limited t© a certain - number 
oi passengers, every pces.n^r should 
be provided with a proper and easily 
adjusted l.fc-preserver, and sufficient 
l.fe-boaits of a capacity for accommo
dating the total number of passengers 
should accompany every ship.

With these precautions the wholesale 
slaughter now accompanying 
disaster would at least be minimized 
and in many cases loss of life could 
bo entirely avert* <1.

Oldfftllow*’ Hall e

m New Arrivals!
aw c', :

Splendid assortment of all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Ready
made Clothing, Boots & Shoes.

A

g^SSMaSSSE
received at this office until Monday, July 25, 
1SS4 inclusively, for tho supply of Coni ftir the 
Public Building# throughout t*>o Dominion. 

Combined svociticat ion and form of tender can 
on application hi thi# office, 

tendering aro notified that lpnd*r 
not be coriRidercd unlem nvido on tho t>i tilted 
form supplied. and «signed with thoir ao.ual 
signatures . . , .

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, mad# 
payable to tho order of the Honourable th* 
Minister of Public Work#, equal to ten por>ént 
of amount of tho tender, which will bo forfeited 
if the party tendering decline to enter i nto a con
tract w hen called Upon to do so, or if he fail W> 
com pi to the work contracted for. If not accept-
-iS?fipsa5S sriTbindM a«,Pt
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
FRK'X GKLINAS

Secretary and acting Deputy Minister. 
Department of Public Work#,

Ottawa. June 21, 1904 
Newspapoi# ineerting this advertisement 

without authority from tho Department, will 
not be paid for P.

sired by SablvdoBi,

GROCERCIES AND SPICES.
bo obtaino<l

Product; taken In exchange for goods 
Eggs, 17c. per doz.. Wool 23c per lb.

HENRY MAMY in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.

Hard Coal Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew- 
We think wc can save you some money. Wc know we can

more.
ing and buy now.
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent.

day School funds.
Wc have lately redelved our hou- 

hoii’h supply of Hard Coal, of name 
quality an lait year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

—Mrs. Eaton, wife of Dr. Foster F. 
Eaton, of Truro, died at MontreaJ on 
Wednesday last, and was buried at 
Melvern Square yesterday. Mrs. Eaton 
was formerly Miss Elizabeth Margeson, 
'tear her ift ActttPa Solninary.

—Tho provincial - examinations arc 
taking place here this week. . There arc 
eighteen applicants lor Grade B; thirty 
four for Grade Gj thirty-six for Grade 
D, and ten for M. P. Q. . The teachers 
conducting $he .examination are Mr. 
Avard Bishop. Mr. E. H. C.amcron and 
Miss Morse.

—The "Owl’’ train from Halifax was 
stalled about a mile** cast of Bridge
town stptiçn on Saturday night last 
for about three hours. A disabled en
gine was tho cause of the delay, and 
another locomotive was sent out from 
Annapolis to take the train to its 
destination.

—The scEcols* closed last week for 
seven weeks’ holidays. There will he 
some changes in the teaching staff 
next y< ar. The vacancies caused by 
the retirement of Principal McLeod and 
Mies Parker will bo filled by Mr. Harry 
Bust in, lato of Canard, and Miss Effie 
Brinton of Port Lome.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council was held on Monday 
evening, but owing (o a small attend
ance no business was transacted be
yond the passing of some bills. Tho 
m.et:n g was adjourned to Friday 
night, when the question of sewer con
struction will kc Jaken up.

—Messrs. Giroux and Jameison, con
tractors for tho section of the M. A 
\. B. Ry, west of Bridgetown, are 
making gqod prdgrcfcs Ki|h their work. 

Mr. Cota has secured the contract for 
another five mile section to the west
ward, and his crew of one hundred 
men end twinty-five horses arrived last

—Missu Bark our of Boston, assisted 
by local tahnt, gave an entertainment 
in Y. M. C. A. hall last evening. Her 
picture and statue posing and her pan
tomimic rendering of one of Miss Proc
tor’s poems* were.' very artistid and 
graceful. Her readings were light ac
hetions given with pleasing effect. 
Miss Beckwith’s solos and other local 
assistance lent interest to the occasion. 
Thi* at tendance wad-small, owing doubt
less to the warm and show-cry weather. 
Miss Barbour gives her entertainment 
in Y. M. C. A. hall, Lawrence town. 
this evening.

—A correspondent sends us a qews- 
paper clipping giving, details of the 
d ath- ctf Clifford Whitmdn, son of Jesse 
M. Whitman, formerly of Jnglisville, 
which took place recently, at Brook
lyn, N. Y., ad described 'by "our Ing lis- 
ville correspondent last week. The vic
tim of tho accident showed wonderful 
fortitude and prcseficc of mind, when 
transfixed by the pole of a heavy wag
gon driven through his £ody just above 
his»left thigh, aé ho stood by his motor 
in the front of his car, ho gave in
structions for staunching the blocdl 
and satfirfg ofr.the fiole. His remark
able r.ervo would have saved his life' 
if nature’s forces could possibly have 
withstood the strain. He died a few 
days aft r he was removed to the hos
pital. j

an ocean SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND,CURTAINS

J. W. BECKWITH21

—The Sydney strike reached a cli- 
Mondày morning * in * conse- 

of the attempt of the Steel Co Stock Food 
Bog Killer

max on 4L
qutneo
Company to resume operations. This 

made in accordance with the 
ed wishes of the Board of Trade

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON
move was Bridgetown. June 30th, 19M.express
of Sydney, which passed resolutions to 
that effect, and also requesting the 
town council to see that protection be 
given to those employees who desired 

their former places. The 
Council accordingly placed the" situa
tion in the control of the chief of po
lice. adding special members to his 
force, but when tho works were opened 
and the men attempted to go in on 
the plant it was soon found the strik*.

beyond the control of the 
was promptly

PROPERTY FOR SALE
AUCTIONBYMiss Florence Alley, of Bosfon, is 

visiting her grandfather, Edmund 
Bent. Esq.

Miss Minnie Marshall, of Lynn, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward Mar
shall, Washington Street.

Mr. Harry Bishop, of tho Union Bank 
stuff, lift on Saturday for Boston to 
spend his holidays.

Mr. Fred 0. Eagleston. of Boston, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Eagleston, Granville.

Mr. Chas. Blanchard and

to resume
To lie sold at Public Auction on 

the promises, on NEW SPRING GOODSThursday, July 28th Inst.,
Wc arc selling agents of 
the above high class goods 
and invite the public to 
give these goods a trial, 
believing they will be 
pleased with results. . .

at 3 o’clock p. in,,
That lot of land, dwelling house and 
barn thereon, situated at Rosette, 
belonging to the estate of Andrew 
Skinner, deceased. This property 
consists of about one acre of land, 
containing forty apple trees In bear- 
ng condition.

Tkkms :—Cash oil delivery of deed.
ALEX. HARM IE.

-Round Hill. June 20, 1004.—13 61

ers were
police, and the militia 
summoned. A crowd of about seven 
hundred strikers collected at ithfr ap- Our Spring Stock is about com

plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods

rema in about the

proach to one of the entrances, mass
ing themselves to oppose the progress 
cf the militia. At the eoraniand of the* 
Major of the Sydney field battery the 
military wheeled and met the serging 
crowd with fixed bayonet. 'Jhe excite
ment was now intense, but the mob 
subsided and permitted the red coats 
to reach the xworks, where "they will 
remain cn guard till tho trouble is 
settled.

The strikers have lost their hold cm 
the public sympathy by their recent 
action. Thu contest is now on between 
law and older and mob rule, and the 
people ,wi.i .sco. that tho law» is upheld 
at any cost.

Ison, of
Wakefield, Mass., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wanford Dodge.

Dr. Win. Beckwith of Halifax, wiih 
his wife and child, is spending 
lion at the home of his parents.

Mr. Harry Harnish, of Haruish A 
Sons, millmen, is making Bridgetown 
his head (Uarters for the next few 
months.

R. SHIPLEY. Employment
for

Graduates ?

our prices 
same.

A

GEORGE S. DAVIES
RANDOLPH BLOCK. We have no occasion to worry 

over that, 
concern is to get sufficient competent 

I graduates for the positions we are 
i asked to fill.

Miss Nettie Bishop returned Monday 
fiom Brazil Lake, Yarmouth County, 
where she has been teaching school the 
pa-<4 term.

Mrs. Cohoon and daughter, Miss 
Ad rah. left on Monday for their for
mer home in Aylmer, Ont., and will 
Le abs nt two months.

Mr. Avard Bishop, of Williamstcn. 
and Mr. Edw. H. Cameron, of Yar
mouth. are in to^n. conducting the 
provincial examinations.

Misses Lid<a and Katherine Prat re
turned home yesterday' from Boston. 
Miss Katherine spent a month at St. 
Louis attending the Exposition.

Mrf F. W. Sanford leaves this week 
for Nerwf >undiand for an extended trip. 
His po.-iVon at the Bridgetown Cream
ery will be filhd by his father during 
his afrsence.

Mis^o-i Pauline and Marion Marshall 
were in town a clay or two on their 
way to Lunenburg, where they will 
spend some weeks wiUt their cousin, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Polly*. 'V

Dr. M. E. Armstrong ftft yestciday 
for Hai’ifax to attend tht N. S. Medi
cal Association. He returns on Fri
day. Hi was accompanied l.y Mrs. 
Armstrong and Master Harry.

Mrs. Geo. E. Boak and daughter 
Phyllis, of Halifax, were guests of 
Miss Angie James last week, returning 

home on Friday. They were accom
panied by Miss G ok! a Thorne, who 
h,d bien the guest cf Mbs Emma 
Johnson during the week.

Mr. »J< hn Whitman, of New York, ac- 
comprned by h's daughter and niece, 
is \dsiting his brother, Hon. George 
Whitman, Round Hill. Mr. Whitman 
who is a man of hale physique aml 
keen intellect, has just celebrated his 
pinctieth birthday. The Monitor ex
tends congratulations.

Miss Grace Hart, A. B., has been ap
point'd to a position on the faculty of 
the Halifax Ladies’ College. Miss Hart 
is a daughter of Rev. Jas. R. Hart, 
nowr living at Granville Ftrry, N. S. 
She is a graduate of Boston L’ijn: 
versity and has also studied at tHe 
"Masachusetts Institute cf Technology', 
Boston, and at Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, N. Y. On account of her 
ability as a student, Miss Hart has 
held scholarships throughout her entire

college course.

What in our greatest Rain CoatsDress Goods
igLarge stock, newest styles, lowest 

prices. Made in Plain Cloths and 
Tweed effects.

Black and Colored Voiles, Twine 
Cloths, Broad Cloths, Tweeds and 
Venetians. Also good range Shower
proof Suitings:New Shop ! 

JNew Goods !
A CALL PER DAY

£desireI Ih wlint we average. If you 
I to qualify, Kenil for the Calendar of 

the
Corsets

nrrv a full line of" B. & I., D. & 
A. and I\ C. Corsets. Call and see 
them.

IVCotton Wash Goods• The—Sydney Mines Enterprise: 
visit 1 of Carrie Nation suggests the 
many specifics for the cure of intem- 

Dt nuneiation, threats and

We cWhite and Colored Muslins, Voiles, 
Crashes, Pique, Ginghams, Ducks, 
Prints," etc.

The Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S.

! KAULBACH & SCHÜRMAN,

p<. ran' e.
pledges to a great extent have failed. 
Humanly speaking, personal inHum e 
is largely the cause of present drunk- 

and must be its cure. ‘ Another 
• factor is fast beginning to make itself 

felt and that is the demands of modern 
Rtnnious li e. Iho competition of the 
present time demands the best cf every 
man, end from every man; and this 
demand of the best will be. the chief 
factqr. in preventing the beginning cf 
intimiKrate habits in the more ambi
tious, whilst tho less ambitious will- 
s'nk • to thq lower spheres and event
ually pass out of existence as the rc-_ 
suit of cokrupt lives, leaving- the 
world peopled by the mentally strong, 
tnd i>hysicaJly Soi.nd.

New Carpets,
“ Floor Oilcloths,
“ Dress Goods,

Ladies’ Underclothing,
Ladies’ and Children’s ESSEX FERTILIZERS

Umbrellas
Thin Is the time of year when most 

needed. We have a large variety at 
sjH’cial prices.

Whitewear
Our Whitewear this year Is the 

lh'st value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

How’s the Boy’s Suit?
Is it beginning to show signs of 

wear?
Put him in “Lion Brand,” the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish as that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, deep 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched.

The trousers are lined throughout^ 
—double knees ; double seats.

Materials are all wool : neat pat
terns ; good wearing.

- • - CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Curtains.
200 pair lace curtains all new pat

terns from the low price net curtain 
up to Swiss curtains at $5.50 per pair. 
Also new stock curtain muslins.

Shirts
Wc have the largest stock and l’est 

variety of patterns in Men’s Summer 
Shirts ever shown in town.

Hosiery,
Men’s 1-2 Hose,

Shirts & Drawers, 
Ties and Braces.

GoodWe have a tew tons left, 
goods ; right prices.

CARRIAGES
HatsCarpetsA complete line of the Nova Scotia 

Carriage Co.’s goods. 6 cases Men’s Hats and Caps ; all 
new styles, and prices to suit the 
pocket.

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Union 
CarjH'ts, Wool and Union Squares, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums.LOW PRICES. Farm Implements

June 15th. 1904.—21 Frost & Wood’s Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
pieces and repairs. JOHN LOG ETT & SONAS> HARNESSBridgets77n Knotts Them

Wc carry one of the largest and 
l>est assorted lines In the county.Two “fakirs” of the worst find Iwtve. 

been traveling through Prince Ivhynrd- 
Island ni d various parts of V0va kc.o-; 
t*a during the past few months, and. 
the public arc warned aga r.yt them 
should they still be in the Province. 
The following are thi details of their 
little .game:

They pass themselves off as* “deaf 
mutes” and they approach their in
tended v*ctim3 with a carefully worded 
manuscript which sets forth the infor
mation that they arc soliciting for 
subscriptions to several well .! now n 
inagadnes.

All their business (?) transactions 
Âvere conducted by menais of pencil and 
paper, and those who were of a >ym- 
pa he tic nature parted willingly with 
their cLliars to aid . those who were, -es 
the,- though‘, deserving of pity. Alas! 
af er the lapse cf several months, the 
looked for. magazines have come not, 
and) those who subscribed hate awak- 
c.vd to the fact that they have been 
the victims or a “fake.” It is ealeu-. 

. latcd that in P. Iv. I. alono these fakirs 
• co lected a sum cf money to the extent 

of scoo. '
They have also Ijeen lizard from in 

va’-ious parts of Nova Scotia. One 
-gentleman in C harlottotown had his 
suspicions aroused when a military 
bi nd pas eel tho cboor and < no of the 
suj>i>o8;:d deaf mutes hurried from his 

•«'.ore appaicm ly <h rmed with its 
m 1 odious strain*.—Hx. Chronicle».

Aanapoüs County Baptist Conference

We make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and see ns, or write.

John llall,
1 Big and Little Wecome Here.Lawrencetcwn.*

WantedWe Can 
Sell You

Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro-

Vacation is lots more fun with a
CHAIBSor a

ccrics, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention,

Brownie
Camera

. —Wo have received a copy of the pro
gram of the annual (amp meeting to 
Le -ht Id at Berwick* Aug. 5th to 12th. 
Among the prom*n nt men expected are 
th > Rev. C. XV. Blackett, Fh.D., now- 
president cf the Botitcn Preachers 
Meeting, and,tho.-R^v. Mr. Neis, bolh 
ministers in the active work of th<* 
New .JEmgland.Uonfenir e of t,he Metho
dist ‘Episcopal Chi'ircH. Tht; Rov. Mr. 
Blackett is a native of this country, 
and has reach'd a high rank in his 
adopted country .(the United . States) 
As an-’able *■ minister and win» r. cf 
son’s, s The Rev.~ Me? Nt-is is a youugir 

in the- work- and ' is one of tho 
sweet fingers of Israel, ar.d has been 
successful in the I n : ’ of work among 
young people. They will ' be., assisted 
by tne min’stois tf *th.) Novt’j Scotia 
( o ferc-nce. . The g rov 
Cl ms condition.* Any*ptrson wishing a 
copy of the program, with full partic
ular.1-', can have tho same sent to them 
by mail free of charge, on application 
to the Scety.-Treat., J. E. Hc-noigaa-,

LIKE
XA THIS CUTthe same courtesy, the same request 

We look not for largeSherwin-Williams Paints, 
Pedlar’s Metal Roofing, 
Hamilton Mica Roofing, 

Dillon Hinge Stay Wire Fence.
—ALSO—

Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

And FENCING of all kinds.

I;;- — I will pay highest cash 
prices for th. se chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
in chairs, the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
Furniture. Brass Vandietlcks 
Flint Lock (iuns nnd Pistols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, ect.

to return, 
patronage, but constant custom, which 
we strive to merit by supplying flrst-

Takc pictures ot places you go— 
your friends—the games you p(uM*t.

No. I Brownie Camera^ ^ 
picture*, VA x VA, $1.00 

No. 2 Brownie Camara, 
pictures, VA x VA, $2.00

class articles in a first-class way at/

reasonable figures..../
i

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.Film-Paper—Mounts
W. .A. KAIN,Dominion Dijr at Digby 1904 Catalogue mailed on applica

tion.
110 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.nds arc in first- J. E. LLOYDTho program of sports arranged for 
tho day was carried out as far as pos
sible, though the thow ery" weather in
terfered to soma extent. A large 
crowd was present, ard no dcubt sev
eral thousands more wire absent on 
account oî the w;cathe*\->.Great interest 
wias taken in the.races. -> ' - ' .tr

In the 2.30 class Daisy .J),;. owned, by 
J as. R. DeWitt, won* first place; Othati- 

, ici, Chas. F. DeWitt, second; end Sunol 
Prince, J. Edwards,* Annapolis, third.

In the three minute class were alsq 
threo. .entries. Tho winner was Prince, 

-.owned by M. Armstrong, Bear River; 
Mcadowrvalc, J. R. DeWitt, took sec
ond place; and Paddy Ryan,' Mr. 
Hurst, Digby, third.

The cup race was won by J. D., 
owned by Dr. L. H. Moïse, Digby.

The visiting horse men are full of 
praise tor the cordiality and entertain-' 
ment accorded them by the Digby peo
ple and the management of the racing.

The hose reel race between the Digby 
firemen and an çutside team was won 
by the latter. The yacht race was won 
by the yacht owned by A. Osborne, of 
Newark, N. J., >and sailed by Capt. W. 
W. Hayden.

Otfcer sports wçrç good.

WEARE66
?Conning, N. S.

Foré ,vi 11 Sermon aid Presentation to 
Rev. Joseph tiaetz.

Karl Freeman «wwwvwwwwwv .wwvwv^w

Yes, Quality "is Important,
It's very important in a ccv/iug machine — 

quality oear_- work—the kind you
take pride in rkov/mg to your tteighfccr. 

JfSik Quality stands for more than beautiful wood-
work and an ailtactiv" outride appearance.

QUALITY GOES BELOW THE SURFACE |
and b jeet as r.'-arent Li the least as in the 4 
greatest part. The WIrtie has built up a > 

SK) reputaticn for quality werk that is world > 
^0 wide. No trouble at ail to show what i 
' it can do. $

The Druggist Wall Papers
I have in stock a mmilier of pat

terns of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Borders to match. Parties intending^ 
to decorate their homes will find it 
to their advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, as I 
am In a position to give bargains in 
this line for the next thirty days.

After a three years’ pastorate on the 
Laiwrencetown circuit, and forty-three 
years in active church work, Rev. Jos
eph Gaetz preached his farewell sermon 
at La\yrencetown< on ' Sunday eveujntr, 
J uly 3id, to !a vjjfc large and interest
ed audience from the text • First Cor, 
lfyl3. The sermon , was an excellent 
o»no and no brief outline would do it. 
justice.

The next meeting of the Conference 
will be held a* llamptcn on July* 11th 
and 12th. Deering Knife Grinder

PROGRAM.
Monday Evening.

8—Sermon: “How to tmiko ,a Strong 
Church.” Rev, E. E. Daley.

Tuesday Morning.
10— Devotional Service.
10.3C—“Pietv in the Home.”

G. Colpitts.
11— “Scope of Denominational Work.” 

'• Rev. H. H. Saunders.

Like the Deering Mower, this 
Grinder is'ahead of all others. It 
imparts a uniform level and grinds 
sections from point to heel. Can 
be also used for grinding all kinds 
of tools.

PACE’S WIRE FENCEIr
rvicc Dr. Hall 
and in a few*

I still represent the celebrated Page 
Wire Fence Co., and will be pleased 
to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn F’ence ; also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persons favor- ^ 
ing us with their orders, we will 
erect the fence free of charge.

Note.—I have for pale at a bargain one new 
Cleveland Bicycle (Lady’s), fitted with Dunlop 1 
Tires. 7

well chQeên woids ,pree:ntt d the Rev.
©a bt-Hfclf oi his fritibds on 

thtFciil*lift, a purse of getfd containing 
forty-three dollars, Ireing one dtdliar for 
each yeas; in the piinistry. After
the presentation th ; Rev.- Dr. Archi- 
ba’d màfîo ah excellent and sympathe
tic address especially adapted to the

Rev. H.

Tuesday Afternoon.
2^f>—Devotional Service.

' 3—“Foreign Missions.”
. Blackadar. . - . t

3.3Q—Paper by Rov. W.. L. Archibald- • 
4—“Sabbath CVwervancé. ” .,cRev. i; >\.

- l'orti r. -
'7.45—Evangelistic Sermon. Rev. CiW. HaVcrstock.

We have a number of these which 
offering at exceptionally'

Rev. XV. E. JAS. A. GATES & CO.wc are 
low prices to clear. F. B. BISHOP,

LAWRENCETOWN.
June 6th. 1904.

occasion. •
rj ho Rev, Mr.. Çaetz will be missed in 

ill.' social life of tho community 
’ citi/xn, and in min-istrations pr the 

church, bbing one of -themost popular
among the

General Agents.
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 35.

J. B. BALCOK, Secty. M
*
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, LAWRENCETOWN,

preach in the 
Sabbath morn-

A Tempting Display of
Goods

WHITNEY—CHARLTON.

Lawn ani Verandah
CHAIRS

The marriage took pince at South 
Williamston, Annapolis, on Wednesday, 
of Misa Cora E. Charlton, of that 
place, and J. C. Whitney, of South 
Otselic, New York. The ceremony 
lH*rformed bÿ Rev. J. H. Balcom, of 
C lementaport, assisted by Rev. W. L. 
Archibald, of Lawrencetown, and sol
emnized at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Phinens Charlton. Miss Edna 
Marshall assisted the bride and J. H.

Mr. and Mrs.

TÜPPER VILLE,

i* _rR®v- England will 
Methodist Church

Miss Willett has returned home from 
her stay m Kings County, where she 
has been visiting friends.

Miss C. J*X inglis is homo for the 
summer holidays from her school at 
Granville.

Miss Nellie Chipman, who has for the 
>ast year been teaching at Port Wil
iams, Kings Co., returned home last 
week for the holidays. We understand 
that it is not her intention to return 
to Kings Co. to teach.

Mr. Reg. W. Bent, who is in charge 
of the manual training department at 
the school at Middleton, returned home 
for the holiday season on Friday last. 
Upon the opening cf the school for the 
next terra Mr. Bent again takes charge 
of this department.

Mr. T. B. Chipman, who has bcëti 
away to the south-west of the province 
on business, has returned home.

Mr. F. H. Willett left for Halifax on 
Monday, in which city he intends stay- jn 
ing for a day or so upo

Our school has closed

V next 4
Mr*. Conklin and daughter, of Now 

have boon guests at the “Fair-

Miss Barbour, of Boston, and Miss 
t. Cape tick of Lockeport, are guests at 
-Mrs. Hall-s.

F, A, Walker, jeweller and optician, 
H* tt'<>Pene<* kutiness next door to

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parker will re
open the Elm House about the 20th of 
this month.

W. H. Fhinney will locate his livery 
business at the Elm House stables,

Miss Etta Burling is at the present 
time quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. G outlay, of Yar
mouth, have been guests of John Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Crossman, of Halifax, 
were guests of W. E. Palfrey, Sunday.

Owing to the rain the Methodist ice 
flfceam social was held in the church 
last Friday. A good time and 
sura was the result.

Mrs. S. B. Hall goes to Boston on 
Saturday for a month's visit.

Haying has commenced; a light 
is reported.

John

Now Ready AtP

Perry was best man.
Whitney are spending a portion of their 
honeymoon in Halifax and are at the STRONG & WHITMAN’S.è

During the hot weather what is 
more comfortable than one of these. 
We have them in prices from $1.25 
to $4.80. ...................................

Carletcn.

McCORMICK-ELDERKIN.
4The residence of Mr. Chas. F. Elder- 

kin, of this town, was the scene of an 
interesting event on Wednesday after- 

when Mr. Frederick McCormick,

\
* - Men's Outing and Tennis Pants

In R bite Flanwl, Fancy Stripe*, Grey Homeepun 
and White Duck. Fancy Wash Vest* In Plain White, 
Stripe* and Fancy Figured.

Fancy White Goode
i Comprising Matting*, Pique*. Duck*, etc., from 

12c to 45c iH-r yd.
noon,
of Bridgetown, and Mias Bessie John- 

Elderkin, forme rly of WolfviUe butson
lately of the san^e town, were united 

marriage. Rev. G. F. Johnson, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, officiated. 
The parlors were trimmed for the oc
casion and decorated with a profusion 
of cut flowers and potted plants. The 
bride was dressed in a travelling suit 
of blue cloth and was unattended.

Some new effects in Parlor Suites 
and Odd Pieces.

Fancy Muslins and Cotton Voiles
From 8c to 45c per yd , In great variety.n business, 

and our prin
cipal, Miss Maud Eaton, of Granville 
Ferry, has left for home. We are sor
ry that through sad circumstances wo 
are unable to retain Miss Eaton's ser
vices for another year. Miss Frton 
was an enthusiastic worker and a 
great favorite amongst her pupils and 
their parents. Should she teach an
other year we wish her every success.

On Friday next, Sth iust., tW ladies 
r.f Boni ville and TupporvilleV intend 
holding an ice cream and strawberry 
festival in the Bentvilie new hall, the 
proceeds of which will be placed to 
the debt. The hall opens c,t 7 o'clock 
p. m. and will close at 10.30 p. m., 
and should it storm, the next night 
Yvill be used for (the purpose.

The schooner B. B. Hardwick left 
last week for Boston loaded with cord- 
wood. Her cargo in total comprised 
125 cords: v.

The schr. Josephine, Caot. Robinson, 
and owner Capt. Alpheue Chute, of 
Bear River, left last week for Boston 
with a cargo of cord wood. Mr. Chute, 
who is always a great favorite in this 
neighborhood, made his usual round of 
visits accompanied by his wife, it being 
the lady's first visit to this port. It 
may interest some of our readers to 
learn that Capt. Chute is a hero of no 
mean pretension, but it is only by as
siduous endeavor that one is able to 
come at the facts he alone is able to 
relate. During the past few' years 
Capt.Chute has rescued lrom drowning 
too lees than five lives, all of _ which 
would have been doomed had it net 
been for his bravery and marvellous 
presence of mind. Getting at onco into 
the water without removing clothing, 
two of the five mentioned were sinking 
or the last time, and at this stage of 
drowning the subject is most difficult 
to handle. Mr. Chute managed to se
cure bis men and with great effort 
swam with them a considerable dis
tance and landed them alive. Mr. 
Chute’s bravery should be recognized 
by the government.

Men’s Shirts
^|0q>i Soft Bosoiu and Laundered Colored Shirts, 

In a great variety of colorings.Dress Goods
(Black ami Colored)

ta/Æ'Æ
M xed Suitings. Trimmings to match.

crop

In Bedroom Suites we have 25 dif
ferent patterns to choose from, and 
our price starts at $14.00.

Hall bas commenced to erect a Men’s Hats and Caps
The best assortment to be found In the town.

The presi nts were numerous and very 
pretty. The newly wedded couple em
barked cn tne afternoon train for 
Halilax, in route for a trip through 
the eastern part of the province. On 
their return they will reside at Bridge
town. The Monitor tendvrs congratu
lations.

new cottage.
C. B. Whil 

list, but is im
Mrs. R. J.

spending a few weeks at Port Lome.
Mrs. Reid, who has been ill. is con

valescent.
Cherries are on the market.
A large number of Americans are ex

pected here this week. Could not leave 
until after the Fourth!

Mrs. Marshall has removed to her 
farm^at Paradise.

W. C. Marshall has removed his liv
ery business to the Warwick stables.

We are sorry to hear of the s .nous 
illness of Mrs. Irving Doane, < f Dor
chester, Mass.

Miss Bill, of WolfviUe, is the guest
oi Miss Annie Phinney.

4
tman has been on the sick 4

proving.
Schaffner and son are

$ Ladies’ White Shirt Waists
Lace Curtains

From 25c to $5.50 p«r pair.
i From »0c to $3.75 each.

Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers
From 98c to $1.68 each. Slice 32 to 44 In bust.FOSTER-GARDNER. Oilcloths and Linoleums

44, 6-4 and 8-4. A splendid variety.During July we will give free with 
every purchase of $25.00 one of 

Patent Canopy Top Lawn

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the Congregational Church, Brooklyn, 
Queens Co., on the evening of Wvdsies- 
day, June 29th, a* 8.30 o’clock, wh< n 
Miss Lalla Gardner, daughter of Mr. 
Nathan Gardner, was united in mar
riage to Mr. J. Darrell Foster, conduc
tor of the CaJedonia Branch of the H. 
& S. W. Railway. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Collins, pastor 
of the Brooklyn Church. The bride, 
who was given awaly by her father, 
was becomingly attired in » lovely 
dre.-s of white silk, with veil, and car
ried a beautiful baquet of orange blcs- 

and maiden-hair ferns. She was

Perrin’s Genuine French Kid Gloves
We have Iu*t opened another lot of the above 

mentioned celebrated Kid Glove*. Color* : Mode*, 
Tan*, Grey* and Blnck*. Every pair guaranteed.

!our Straw Mattings
From 12c to 50c per yd.:

t
Chairs.

BELLEISLE.

Mrst Fred E, Shaffner, of Middleton, 
spent last '"‘Sunday with Mr* and Mrs. 
Abner P. Neily.

Mrs. (Rev.) Ernest Underwrood has 
been the guest of Miss Eliza Wade for 

*lhe last few days.
Miss Ada Bent, of Brockline, Mass., 

accompanied by her friend, Mrs. Poole, 
ia visiting her mother, Mrs. Abrah 
Bent.

Mr. J. L. Elliott, of Mt. Hanley, and 
little son Malcolm, spent Sunday with 
Mr. A. Clifford Bent.

Mr. George Clements, of Y’armouth, 
made a flying visit to his uncle, Chas. 
Wade, Esq., last week.

Active operations are about commenc
ing in this vicinity on the M. & V. R. 
Owners of marsh and uplands are busy 
getting their hay off the sections 
through which the line runs.

The annual Saibbath school picnic of 
the Wesleyan .Church will take place at 
Upper Granville Hall onJMomday after
noon the 11th inst. *...

Mrs. Samuel C. Churchill, of Med
ford, Mass., is visiting her pan nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Longlcy.

Miss Rubio Cooper, of Wakefield, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Dodge.

! Undervests, Hose and Gloves
A full nKHortment of Ladles’ Misses’ and Children » 

UndervestH, Hose and Fabric Gloves.
j,nSina’ Shower Proof Coats

Just opened, another lot oi Ladle*’ Shower Proof 
Coat*, comprising nil the latest novelties.

!iJ. H. Hicks k Sons, i Ready-to-Wear Clothing __________ __________ ______ _______
ciotMiîgH’ wè’hnvc all"xceiient range in tiieUgood*. -|{en’g Summer Underwear, Bicycle 
fÿltti^to sire AAflumg n youth ofi7Be «ureLid Hom, Belts Collars, Cuffs, etc.
wee our Boys’ Wusli Suits, Blouses and Shirt Waists. •

isums
attended by her friend, Miss Grace 
Grimm as maid of honor, who w'ore a 
pretty gown of corn-colored silk or
gandie, w ith hat to match. The brides
maid was Miss Nettie Gardiner, sister

N. S.
! BRIDGETOWN,

FOR SALEof the bride, who wore a becoming 
dress of crepe do cbeno with white hat. 
The groom was supported by Mr. 
Clayton Gardner, brother of the bride. 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March was 
beautifully rendered by Miss Genevieve 
McLeod, and the choir sang “The 
Voice that Breathed O’er Eden,’’ as 
the bride entered the church.

Refreshments were served at the 
home of thé bride, after the ceremony.

The jxypularity of the happy couple 
was shown by the many friends w’ho 
wt-re presi nt and by the number of val
uable and useful presents received by 
them. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a handsome pearl necklace, and 
to the bridesmaids very dainty gold 
brooches.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster left by morning 
train for Sydney and other points of 
interest. We wish them a long and 
happy life.

The Rifle Competition.

THE STOCK OFThn first rifle competition between 
the Roundhill and Bridgetown teams 
took place last Friday afternoon on 
the Roundhill range, and resulted in a 
victory for the Ronodhill team by fi9 
points. Tho day was not a favorable 
one for good scores as the light was 
very bad and by times rain foil so hard 
that the shooting had to be stopped 
awhile. A twelve to two o’clock wird 
prevailed all the afternoon, with more 
or less unsteadiness, which added to 
the difficulty of the shooting, especial
ly for the visiting team. Col. LeCain 
coached for the Roundhill team, and 
Lieut. E. C. Schaffner for Bridgetown.

At the close of the competition there 
friendly match between the best

w
Entire stock and good will of gen

eral business, situa ted in Bear River, 
stock consisting of a complete line of 
groceries, dry goods, boots and 
shot's, hardware and all merchandise 
necessary for the equipment of a 
country store. Also a valuable 
wharf property and warehouse. Al
so a full set of building moving gear, 
consisting of jack-screws, capstan, 
rollers, purchase blocks and chain, 
etc.

Summer Footwear
PORT LORNE.

AT (

, FARV
. and ...
ÆARDEjà 
I SEEDS

Services foe Sunday, July 10: Sunday 
school at 10 a. in., preaching at 11 a. 
m. Preaching ait Arlington at 3 p. m.

The Norwegian barque Alert, bound 
for West Bay for deals, called hero last 
week for a pilot. Capt. T. W. Tem- 
pleman boaided her and took her to 
her destination safely.

Capt. S. M. Beardsley left on Friday 
for Boston to take command of a 
vessel (the Laconia) there.

Rev. J. H. Balcom and wife, of 
Clementsvalc, were visiting relatives 
and friends in this place the last few

The People’s Boot & Shoe Store a
?

Is most com pie, and includes high grade goods of the best 
known manufacture—both Canadian and American. . .

W. A. CHUTE,
Bear River, N. S.MT. HANLEY. '4

May 11th, 1904.—3m
- Mr. Fred Miller, of Lynn, Mass., is 
The gnest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C.Millci\ for a few weeks.

Miss Tessie G. Miller, who has been 
attending : the Normal School at Truro 
the past year, is spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. days. , , .
C. Miller. J. W. Beckwith, wife and daughter,

Mr. W. B. Wilkins, from Somerville, Miss Jessie, of Bridgetown, Miss Davis
Mass., arrived home Monday to spend of Boston, and Dr.. Mm. Beckwith, wife
the summer the guest of Mr. and M and child of Halifax, wore at Mrs.
J. C. Balsor. Starratt's over Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Chute, of Bridgetown, Pastor and Mrs. Kinley gave a Bo
tha guest of her parents, Mr. and M oral dinner to a number of neighbor-

j y Elliott. ing pastors on Monday. Revs. W. L.
^ iHiss Essie M. Elliott, who has been Archibald, H. G. Colpitts, E. E. Daley, 

y lasting leer many friends in Bridge- J. H. Balcom and H. H. Sannders, 
town and Clementsvale lor the past with their wives, were present, 
two weeks, arrived home last Saturday.

Mr. D. H. Armstrong is having his 
residence painted by Wilson Bros, of 
Bridgetown.

Mr. Perley Marshall, of Spa Springs, 
was the guest of Mr. H. Armstrong 
in Sunday last.

Mr. John Hayes is building a new 
bam.

Our school closed last week. At the 
school meeting Mr. Lcndley Banks was 
appointed ,

Mr. Edmund C. Banks attended the 
funeral of his father, who died last 
week at Parker’s Cove at the age of

dollar’s worth of thette good» ha» the privilege
at the store. TheYour Summer 

Hat or Bonnet
We have a large stock ofAny one buying one

guessing the number of beans in a quart Jar to be seen 
liemiH will l>e counted ou August lut, and the person making the gueea near
est the actual number will be given a lmndHome chair. By patronising yo » 
get the best value for your money and have a chance for thi» handsome pri*e- Seedssix of the two civilian teams and six

of the 69th military club, but as dark
coming on tho shooting was 

not very satisfactory. Only two rang
es (500 and 600) were shot, and the 
civilians easily scored ahead of their 
competitors. Below are the scores of 
the tw'o competitions.

After the sport was • over the Round 
Hill club entertained the Bridgetown 
and Paradise teams at supper in the 
Roundhill hull, where W. C. Healy had 
spread a very sumptuous repast. Up
wards of fifty sat down to supper, and 
after tho meal was over, Capt. Smith, 
of the Roundhill team, proposed the 
h-altb of thk. Bridgetown team in a 

SW», in which b> explained 
ies of understanding tho

Should be selected early in order 
to secure the choicest designs and 
trimmings.

ness was

W. A. KINNEY. bought from the most re
liable 6tim in Canada.
This includes

Rennie’s beet XXX 
Timothy & Clover 
Red Top, Rape, 
Corn, Peas, etc.

OBITUARY.
My New Stock is the largest 

and finest I have ever imported, 
and comprises the best productions! 
of the season.

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.MRS. ENOCH PARKER.
Dkd on Saturday evening, June 25, 

1904, at tho residence of her son, Dea
con 0. H. Parker, Brooklyn street, 
Mrs. Parker, widow of the late Enoch 
Parker who had died 20 years before. 
Mrs. Parker was born eighty-seven 
years ago in Church Street, Cornwal
lis, on the farm now owned by Mrs. 
William Young. When she was but a 
child the family removed to Brooklyn 
street, where she resided until her

Esq.
family of seven children* two sons and 
five daughters.
0. H. Parker, Brooklyn street, and 
David A. Parker, Woodville. 
daughters, Alice, wife of Deacon Wil
liam C. Shaw, Berwick; Mary, widow 
of S. G. Congdon, Somerset; Margare*t 
wife oi Deacon William Craig, Bridge
town; Eunice, wife ol Mr. Abijah Pear
son, Union Square; and Ellen, who 
died a few years ago in Boston.

Mrs. Parker was a quiet, kind Christ
ian woman, highly respected by all 
who knew her. 
she shone brightest, she was loved and 
honored. The funeral was on Tuesday, 
and was largely attended, 
were conducted by Rev. C. K. Morse. 
The pall bearers were four grandsons, 
Ralph and Kenneth Parker, sons of 0. 
H. Parker; Blake Pearson, son of Abi
jah Pearson, and Scott Parker, son of 
D. A. Parker. These four young men 
tenderly placed the remains cf their 
honored grandmother beside the dust 
of their grandfather in the family lot 
at Cambridge.—Berwick Register.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreANNIE CHUTE.
roundhill.

Has just received another 20 sides of 
prime Sole Leather which will bo sold 
right. Weight from 18 to 24 Ibo.

Also Men’s Dongola Bals, $1.60.
Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, 75c, $110, $1.25 4 $135

Miss Alice Tupper, who has been 
teaching at Falmouth, returned to her 
home last Saturday.

Miss Lena Hardwick, of Annapolis, 
spent a few days last week with her 
friend, Miss Mary FitzRandolph.

Mrs. W. B. Watts and Mrs. A. C. S. 
Underwood, of Roxbury, Mass., are 
visiting Mrs. M. E. Purdy.

Miss Annie F. Whitman, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
daughters. Mrs. Buckler and Mrs. Wells 
at Annapolis, returned home on Friday
la<Mi8s Florence Buckler, of Annapolis 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Helena
Purdy, , ... ,

Over two hundred people witnessed 
the matches between the Roundhill ard 
Bridgetown Rifle Associations, and the 
militarv and civilian associations here 
on July 1st, with the result that 
Roundhill won from Bridgetown by 
69 pts., and tho civilian team won by 
57 pts. over the military team.

JUST RECEIVED:
A Fine A «sortaient of

Also Carden and Flower Seeds 
of all kinds.Combs,

Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

—AT—

pleas ant- 
thc diffi<
tricks of the wind on the range. Capt.

Her father was John Lyons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker raised a JOSEPH I. FOSTER.the new trustee.

M.ln-r rosj ond d and returned thanks 
for the Bridgetown team, and paid the 
Roundhill team a fine compliment for 
the gin ral gotd feeling which existed 
between thu teams and the magnificent 
way in which the visitors were treated 
and promised a better score for his 
team when next they met. Mr. B. W. 
Saunders spoke for the Paradise team, 
also expresssing appreciation of the 
good treatment which they had re
ceived. Speeches were also made by 
Col. LeCain and Jos. A. "Bancroft, M. 
P. P., and others, and the meeting 
broke up with singing the National 
Anthem.

The sons are Deacon
ninety years.

Central Book Store
B J. ELDERKIN.

Dressings'I he
ALBANY CROSS.

School in this section closed on June 
30th. , , , ,

A little boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Burney on June 
21st. , ,

Mr. Fletcher Burling and daughter 
Edna, from Paradise, were the guests 
of Mrs. W, H. Burling on Wednesday, 
29th ult. , , , T Q

Late arrivals at the hotel are: L. o. 
Morse, Digby; Harold Merster and 
wife New Ross; Jos. R. Allen, Middle- 
ton-' Mr. and Mrs. STmpson Parker, 
Torbrook; D. W. Coulton, Ken tv ill*; J. 
H. Hall and daughter, Bridgewater; 
fi E Prince, Wilrnot; John Parkoi, 
Torbrook; K, H. Sinclair, St. John; 
V R Chur, h 11, Hebron; Atty.-Ucn. 
Longlcy, Halifax; Dr. Hall, Truro; D. 
I Hart Mr. Wiswall and son, Marl- 

bôro, N. H.; Mr. Blackey, Halifax; T. 
H. Reid, Lawrencetown; W. J. Dimock, 
Mrs. Susan Dimock, Bridgetown.

Two new bridges are being construct
ed o' er Kelly Brook, under the super
vise on-ot Mr. Sampson Parker.

Mr. McGinnis is spending the
the with Mrs. Charlotte Woodbury.

Packard’s Special Box Calf Combination.
Packard’s Patent Leather Cream, which prevents Patent Leather 

from cracking.
We have too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Gold Plated Glasses, 10-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$8.00.

Gold Plated Eye Glasses, 10-year 
warrant, $1.75, former price 
$2.50.

Niekel and Alnminum Glasses
$1.00 per pair, former priee 1 to make your selections.

en This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of the
‘ stock will admit.

Polishing: Mitts

E. A. COCHRAN.
In her family, where

BRIDGETOWNCLEMENTSVALE, Murdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

Roundhill Team.
Capt. Smith ........ , 28
C. F. Boehm I ... w
A. H. Milner ......... 25
John Stephens ... 24 
N. Mailman ...
David H cks .......... 26
Henry Whitman ... 27
Geo. Pigeott .........
F. H. Willett ... ...
H. FitzRandolph .. 14
Lewis Tapper ......... 24
K. G3 Whitman ... 19

ServicesMrs. Kincade and child recently ar- 
Portland to spend the sum

mer among relatives here. At present 
they are guests of Mrs. J. A. Fraser 
at Princedale.

Mr. Ainslle Prime, ol Tusket, spent 
Sunday at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. E. Beeler. . ,

Mrs. Kcmpton, of WolfviUe, ib the 
guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Potter.

Mrs. Prudence Chute visited her rela
tive, at Clement sport last week.

Mrs. Alfred Wile, accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Miss Wile, came home 
on Mondav from Ipswich, Mass., to 
spend a short time with iheir fi lends
''<Mr. Obadiah Floyd has sold his farm 

to Robert Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemugar, of Hants lo. 

spent a few days recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hotter.

rived f 27 Go to Crowe’s for your Plumb
ing and Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stock of Aluminum Ware at 
bottom prices.

Sowing Time is Here l2730
23
24

... 22 22
19

The crops you will raise depends 
largely on the kind ef Seed you 
will sow.

14
20 16 
20 23 R. A. Crowe.

20
11
20 GOOD MEAT

MAKES HEALTH.

summer

Knowing this, 1 have secured a large variety of GARDEN and 
GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.

You have Rennie’s, Steele & Briggs’ and Ferry’s Seeds from which

270 246 298 823
BEAK RIVER.

Bridgetown Team.SPRINGFIELD,* Choice ol Fresh Beef, Pork*
Veal, Mutton awi Poultry. Hama 
aud Bacon.

(Telephone, July 1st) 25Capt. Milner .......... 23
B. M. Williams ... 27
A. L. Bet 1er ........ 26
Howard Wadkj .... 21 
W. Connell.............  22
C. M. Hoyt ........... 13
C. Berry ..........
C. B. Llo.,d ..,
Geo. D.xon ir. •••• 28 
Jos. Fo’ster ... ...>, 25 
H. W. Cann ...
L. C. Berry ...

Mrs John Morrison and daughter

frm^ AAHo^arteaux, of Middleton, 

has taken a music class in this place
for the summer. . . ..

Mr. Kinney, of Gaspcreaux is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Herman McNayr.

Mrs Rcisser and granddaughter, 
Miss Iva Mossman, of Riversdje, were 
visiting relatives and friends here for 
a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Amos Crouse spent bun-
“sauuders is enjoying a 

vacation at Margaretville.
The Misses Estelle hoop 

Charlton, Hope McNayr and Olive 
Sa.nhrs leave to-dav lot Middleton 

where they will attend the provincial 
exas instil ns. We wish them success 

Mrs J c. Grimm, Mr. Fernando 
Grimm and Miss Grace Grimm ret urn. d 
from Brooklyn, Queens Co., on Friday 
last.

n—Mr. Edward Troop arrived from 
Boston a few days ago.

—Mrs. W. W. Wade left for a visit to 
her home in P. E. I.

—Mr. J. L. Strothard returned from 
his two weeks’ vacation Wednesday.

—While unloading a load of lumber a 
board fell and struck John KiughoTn- 
upon tho arm, breaking the elbow. Dr. 
Archibald is in attendance.

—Dr. Melbourne Read and wife ar
rived in Bear River on Saturday. Dr. 
Read is a professor of philosophy in 
Colgate University. He was called 
here to see h"s mother, Mrs. (Rev.) E. 
O. Read, who is still very ill.

—The Advent Christian Conference 
convened in the Tabernacle here Thurs
day, June 16th. On Sunday, 2.30 
p. m., the Conference held its moss 
meeting in the Baptist Church. Rev. 
Mr. Gardner preached an able sermon 
on “L f .” The Conference closed its 
labors Su: day evening.

—We regret to learn of the aeath of 
little A'ice, the beloved four-year-old 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pur
dy, on June 17th, in Brooklyn, N. L 
Mr. Purdy is a son of J. H. Purdy, 
Esq., and his many fi lends in Nova 
Scotia will hear with sincere regret of 
this sad bereavement,

—On Thursday last occurred what 
serious acci-

21
FRESH FJSH12

20
... 29 22 
... 23 19

J. E. Sancton C. L,. FMGG0TTLOWER GRANVILLE,

D. W. G. Reid, of Reid & Archibald, 
Halifax, was in this place on Tuesday 
last on buL-iness connected with the tew 

minai pier M. & V. Railway.
Mr. Davies, of New York, 

ina the summer with hir family here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Klcm and child, 

of New York, are visiting Mrs. K. s 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter.

Howafd Young, of Washington, D. 
C., is visiting his mother, Mrs. V. J.
' a Who close cf the regular services 
Sunday evenings in the Episcopal 
Chtn eh, the Rector invites the congre
gation to remain and assist in a ser
vice of song. The attendance is large 
and the service greatly appreciated. 
Rev. Mr. Greatorex has infused in
creased interest in the services of this 
church by his powerful sermons.

^ WSpeclul care exercised lu handling19
13

23 23
27 29 B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET....

GO-CARTS ui CARRIAGESis spend- 287 259

Spring GoodsFrom $4.00 up.

Fine Assortment,I Price* very low.
Elvida A. ctuiplete assortment of newest 

pattern* In
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, 
Hats and Caps,
Negligee and Regatta Shirts, 
Men's Working Shirts,
Overalls and Jumpers,
Beets and Rubbers.

The Empire Liniment MTg Co., 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

Dear Sir...—This is to certify that I 
have used your Empire Liniment for 
rheumatism in my knee* and by the 
use of a single bollle have had no re
turn of it since. Four weeks ago I 
was taken with rheumatism in my 
back; I purchased a bottle of Empire 
Liniment and used it freely on the 
parts affected by bathing thoroughly, 
and now my back appears to be all 
right. I consider it the best liniment 
on the market, ^ pAm)0CK.

Haymarket Square, St. John, N. B.
June 13th, 1903,

CHILDREN1 CARTS,
Many die* and style*.

Write, Telephone or Call Mr 
that will please yam.

fi

z
HAMPTON, W. E REED, IrMgctews, N. S. A. D. BROWNT

quay, 8488.The rain on Sunday and on previous 
1 great boon. The crops

lefreshtd. —
Bridgetown, March 30th, 1904.CENTREVILLE. «SiSSlIsI

TSnr» importé from
France. December, 1900. WM

bw^,-;?e.r

class caretaker.
Terms 

first of M

May tod, 1904.

days, was a
wonderfully iefr< 
k* Smith family, 

are spending the summer
Bernard*3 M i tchell and Frank Messen

ger cL-c home on Friday and returned 

to St. John, on Mr
A late

and Mrs. - .
weighing ten pounds.

FUshlight Divisioi 
Seven were

PHOTOS!of New Jersey, 
mer with Mr. L.

Mrs. Cogswell returned home from 
the Central Association on Wednesday.

Mrs. N. Charlton, of Lawrencetown, 
spent a few days of last week with her 
friends here. . ^ . .

Miss Annie Beniamin, of .Berwick 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Ella Messenger.

Mrs. Andrew Parker, of Cornwallis, 
the guest of Miss M. A. Messenger
Sunder

Miss Pear 
Boston on Saturday last.

The Handsome Young Stallionmight have been a very 
dent had many people been on the 
street at the time. Two yoke of oxen, 
were pullinsr a load of lumber up 
Bridgeport hill, when the head yoke 
started at a more rapid gait than the 
second ones and took with them the 
.nd of the waggon tongue. The load 
then went off on a voyage of discov
ery, and at a rapid rate, It continued 
in the regular track down the hill anti 
a team ahead thought it wise to has- 
ten somewhat. Fortunately for the 
party concerned, the load turned to 
seek shelter under the oak, tearing up 
several planks on the sidewalk and 
splintering a length m the schooihouse 
fence.

‘BLENHEirV
Photographer.N. M. SMITH, will stand at ray stables for service 

during the present season.

Blenheim U s dark bay. la three years old 
and le aired by Belvldian (7), 7690. b. h. foated 
1887. by Hernando. 2891 ; d> m Dink, by All 
Bight, 5817 ; pr. d. Pet, by Bush Messenger, that 
was bronght from Mains; g. K d. Bess, said to 
be by Imp Sambo, bred by Benjamin Hearts, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Canada.

arrival art the home ol Mr. 
Reed Farnsworth is a boy BOZUT. Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.____ ion is flourishing.

:"‘Thrfol\owingdaT<°ih” officer* «oi

w ^Ftisnotw A,Ç

Foster R- S.; Lester Snow, A. R- Sf, 
i John'Titus F. S.; Annie Foster, Trcas
^ ^JohTTcmplem^n, ÏÏÏÏfflS» --

-- ^fb^°o 8q Handley Brinton, Chap. B. w! Grove'» .igutme i. ou «ck box.

CHISHOLM.—At Karsdale, July 2rd, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chisholm, 
a son.

LONGLEY.—On July 1st, at 18 Green 
Street, Halifax, to Hon. J. W. and 
Mrs. Longley, a son.

House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio1 Brooks arrived home fromter Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
the Ten dollars for the season, payable AVABB L. ANDEBMB,

Bridgetown.To Cure s Cold in One Diy* WILLARD ILLSLEY, Owner.
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The MonHorX^toeifial Department
! .-ICHURCH SERVICES.

Parish pi Bridgetown.

Brutality to Horses. Cbe txniseboto. 3ofters’ Corner.
+ Th» brutal driver is so principally 
because bo conceives ol his horse mere
ly as a machine, a means to an end- 
and for that reason th« animal is ntf

Hot Weather Suggestion». "FIRST BOY IN,”Church ol EnolanJ).—Rev. E. Underwood,

St. JAxhcn Crruncn, brîdortoWn. 
Sunday 
Sunday 

7.80 p. m.

Shirt’s in a knot an’ it ain’t on right!
Hail's p-plantered against my head! 

Lips bub-bub blue an my fingers white!
Huh! I reckon my eyes is red! 

Teeth ch-t hatter an' I Hook sick?
Wcxb-wob- wobhle-in’Vwi th my chin? 

Just g-got out o’ th’ cr-cr-crick. 
Br-r-r-r! But I was th’ first one in!

For the Use and Benefit of Farmers.
<âl**îquirlea welcomed toTISSSe columns.

PICNIC LUNCHEONS.
A mother of a large family, with no 

servant, gets rid of dishwashing 
times during the hot weather by pack
ing the noonday, luncheon in a papeH 
lined basket and playing picnic with 
the children under the trees near the 
house.

The children are quite ready to ac
cept the simple luncheon and do with
out dishes if only mother will picnic 
with them.

treated pa if it were a thing of flesh 
and blood. The animal is ' to him a 
machine capable of reaching a certain 
plaice at a certain time, and beating is 
the means to that. end. If a dog is 

,1 Out ook for Apple Growing# beaten or kicked, he yelps and runs
Cor.r Crop, for Orchard,. J/, <î Hi----------> '< aw»y to avoid further blows. It i»’

In an nitiolo written by Senator „£t a Harae’e nature to make a noise; 
WHEN AND HOW TO -SOW.—THE I Ferguson, of Print-»!Edward Island, he ;f were, bj would probably be treat- 

l6lta*Sfl|WI tilTXgpjf ï «lue-l'on, sof-nsr: .ci with much greater consideration.
. JL-O'T1¥0V'rm0US tlm <xP°r{ Xfc world’ ut -latfca does not perceive

Tot apples from Canada and the United si|,.„t suffering. If all the horses on 
State* during th- last two years causes. ^ street would create a hubbub 
misgiving* in many minds regarding whenever they are hurt, their stlffer- 

„ „ ,, . . _ . tho "'"k <>f 11,0 European market i„gs would undoubtedly decrease at'
Cn l.tb the Oomnuip ftMJtH.^ag pore with the increase of pro- Neither can the horse run awnv

Inspectors met m the otfhard at (he duc-t.on on tins side. to escape blows; being tied down, he!

is entirely at his owner’s mercy to be' 
starvid, 'beaten or forced to go until 
Ik* drops in the harness. Porhajis this' 
absolute power of the driver over the 
horse has also something to do with 
his cruelty. But it would seem as if 
the recent marked improvement of the 
French and of other nations in this 
matter would go to prove that the 
cruelty is largely the result of tradi
tional mental attitude. And the 
parent dawning of some gleams of hu
manity in this hitherto unpromising 
quarter se.-ms to show that there will 
bo at bHghtcr future for tho horse when 
h s owner has learned not to think of 
him as a mere machine. And if the 
horse owner is also madv to appreciate 
the fact that bis horse can serve him 
better when it is properly cared for, 
self-interest will make the case sti 1 
stronger,

School every Sunday ut 0.45 a. m. 
Services: 1st Sunday In the month 

All other Sundays at 11 a. in. and
1.30 p. m.

Hoi) Communion: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 11 
a. m., 8uu mm 4ih Sunday i at 8 a. m.

Week day sendee In schoolroom, crâs'stl 
Litany and fnolo Ulasv, Friday 

other times according to notice.
St. Mary's CnuRCR. Bkllyibxjc.

1st Sunday In month. 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 
Communion is administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School and Bible Ola 
in month at 9.45 a.
1.45-----

Correspondence, Suggestions inm*7.90 p.$

Say! lb’ was me an.’ th’ Gr-Grcro
mij boye,

Hickgcy Murphy an’ Bub-bill Brown— 
Fi-b b-but my teeth make a lot o' 

noise!
We wen-wen-went to th’ edge o’ town 

Where th’ will-willow's 
thick;

I sh-sh-shed to th’ very skin,
Then gr-r-r-r! I was in th’ crick,

Out again—but th’ first one in!

Viirs: 1st Sunday 
her Sundays atm. All ot

5/ Week day service, Thursday 7.30 p. m., 
times according to notice. Sunshine

Furnace
grows up f»QA TENT FOR USE AS A DINING 

ROOM.
To simplify housekeeping during the 

heated term, end also to get more *out- 
door air, set up a tent with a large 
own ng. In such a cue you can take 

your meals in pleasant weather. Use 
the simplest table service that 
devise. Wa*h the dishes on the table 
and keep them in a little cupboard in 
the tentâ The food should be cooked 
in the kitchen and ull ‘the cooking 
utonsds washed there, 
could help to carry the food \t) the 
table in the tent. All will enjoy' the 
Cooler atmosphere.
LUNCHEON ON A BREAD BOARD.

Department of Agriculture,
Commissioner's Branch, —

Otlaw.%, J une 23.

Young*8 Cov*.
1st Sunday In tho mouth at 2.30 p. in. 
All seat* free and unappropriated.

Baptist Cmmcn.—Rev. K. K I'alny, imm 
Liblc Olat-H and Sabbath-school at 10 a. 
preaching net vice at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday and Friday 

nings of every wook.
Bub-bill ast me if it f el-felt cold,

“So,” I sa-said, "it’s warm an'Central JSxperim. n.a! Farm and dis
cussed Cover Crops. The subject was 
introducid by Mr. W. T. Macoun, Hor
ticulturist, who gave his experience 
with different plants used lor thin pur
pose and told whiat. he considered Wore 
the principal usis of covercrops. He 
said that the importance of a covering 
ft) • the soil in winter was strongly im
press, d on hitne after the winter of
189S-9C vvhvn many trees were root wbat intermediate between that ol a 
U led at tho ( entrai Experiment^ ilfcury and a necessity. When tho 
Farm. Since that time the subject had of gOvd apples in good condition dr 
rve ixed much attention from lxih W-* in the British market to 12 or 14 shill- 
part mont. Tho main uses of the cover 
crop are: To bold the snow in winter 
and thus {-rouct the roots of the 
tr.es; to furnish vegetable matter to 
plough under in spring for tho purpose 
of obtain ng humus and nitrogen; epnd 
to act as a catch crop in autumn to. 
prient 1 -aching of plant feed made 
available di.r ng tho summer. He .re
commend d, as the Lest gvncral prac
tice for growers,, cultivating the soil 
i n il mar about the middle of 

w! cn the tr es have made hfbsV bf 
their growth and do not need so much 
moisture, and then seeding down to 
Common or Mammoth Red clover so An 
broaek-ast at the rate of 12 lfip) per,
at re, or with Hairy Vetch at the "rate j,y which the enormous supply of the 
of 30 to- 40 IN. per acre. Sown at last two years, and the- consequent du
ll*»: time these plants usually make .line m prices, has given the British 
u good cover crop by autumn. At the consumer to procure apples oW a food 
Central Experimental Farm, Hairy basis ol cost, will have a permanent 
\etth was sown ta June ISth, Wg effect oe .thy consumption as long as 
in drills 28 inches apart at the rate of the prices remain modbrate. The habit 
20 lie. per ««re. These rec.-ived, lw<^ using apples as a food will have 
cultivations and by the end of the first become acquired, and may be main- 
„»\ek of August the plants werc^meyt- tuaned even when the prices 
ing between the row's. By sowing car
ier, as in this case; *r better-

î#So far the outlook furnishes cxeel- 
d-tot matei ini for a i>cssimist. But hap
pily there are other considerations 
which sujiply ample encourugomtnt to 
fruit-growers.

"A temrorary (heaixnlng of any ' ar
ticle of food is not am umnixed evil, 
cv< n to tho producer. Up to the pres
ent time apples have occupied a posi
tion in tho view of consumers some-

nice.”
Big a li-Ho as I over told^— 

Hon-hoti-hom st, it’s worse ’n ice* 
All th' others, they di-dived quick;

I got out on th’ bank to gr"
Gt*e! Th (*y sputtered thcr

crick !
Just th’ same, I's th-’ first one in.

PnnvnuiNCR Methodist Cutmcn. - Rev. 
Beuj. IliUa, pastor. Sunday servlocs at 11 a.m. 
aiut 7.30 p.m.. Sunday-school at 10 a. 
F’niycr-mnoting every Wednesday even 
at 7.30; Fpworth League every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Stranger» always welcome.

'Jranville: Rrenoning every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
Mid 3 p.m., slterratelj. Prayer mooting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Rentvflle: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. m., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thiimdav at. 7.30 p. m.

you can

—bums coal, coke or wood with equal facility.
Flues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed to burn any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

.«"'in th’

The family
Ma çallvd to me when I started out— 

Said to stay on our own street, 
She’ll want to know what I been 

about—
I’m goin* home to gn-get some heat. 

Tee-tec:h chatter, my hair is slick, 
Trem-trem-tremble-in’ in my chin—

Say ! It's dandy dow-down th’ crick! 
Honest, I was th’ first one in.

We do not publish testimonials

WQarÿsi» Sofn<i hot day when the house is 
hoatM^tip- with baking or ironing, lay 
n white clothings per barrol, an almost unlimited 

market is opt nvd for them as an article 
of food. At these prices they arc read
ily bought for preserving -and pastry 
purposes. Mhtn the priçq govs up to 
the vicinity of 20 per cent", the demand 
for these purposes absolutely ceases, 
r.ttd tho consumption is almost entirely 
confined to dessert. Ewn. for dessert 
in times of shortagt?, gift-edge prict-s 
cannot be permanently dejiendetl mi on 
account of tlx* check they give to con
sumption. 1 his was amply shown Tn 
1901-2, when a North American supply 
of 400,000 barrels proved ample for the 
needs of the British market.

“Ik cânnot be doubted that the fac-il-

ovtr the bread-board 
and servo your luncheon on it. Use as 
f< w dithi^ as possible. The bread can 
be buttered, and the coffee, with the 
ci cam and sugar added, can be poured 
from a pitcher, 
the porvh or out under a tree, where 
it can be set on a little stand'. Call 
the family, and see how much better 
they will enjoy the meal outdoors than 
in the hot din'ng-room.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N. B.
GENERAL GRANT’S MARKS.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents. Brig.-Gin. Fnd. Grant, who is 
in command of the department*of the 
lakes at Chicago, was recently tho 
cuest of public school principals of the 
city at luncheon. The chairman, rising 
to introduce him, made wlxat he 
.‘id-red as a neat little speech.

"When Fred. Grant was a boy at 
Best Point,” he said, ”h:s father, the 
famous general, wrote to the 
mandant inquiring how thd son proi 
grossed.

ou ne;d have no worry,’ was 
the reply. ‘Your son is getting bel|gr 
marks in everj'thing than you ever had 
in anything.' ”

‘‘That is a remarkably true story,”* 
said Gen. Grant, when he arose to re
spond. “I remember the incident per
fectly. But gentlemen, I will not de
ceive you. There is a mistake ojf one 
generation. I am the famous general 
who wrete to the commandant, and 
my son is the one whose father had 
such poor marks. But never mind, 
Mr. Chairman. It is all in the fum-i 
ilv,”

Carry the board to

His Last Hope Realized.

Orange Meat(From the Sentinel, Gvbo, Mont.)
Tn tho first ojkning of Oklahoma to 

settlers in 1889, the editor of this ‘ 
paper was among the many seekers af
ter fortune who made the big race one 
fine day in April. During his traveling 
about and afterwards his camping u| - 
<>n his claim, he tncountered much bad 
water, which, together with the severe. 
Ik at, gave him a very severe diarrhoea 
which i it seemed almost impossible to 
check, and along in June the casej be
came so bad lie expected to die. One 
day one of h"s neighbors brought him 
< ne sma’l bottle of ( htunberla’in’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea RiMm-dj- 
as a last hope. A big dose was givi n 
him while he was rolling about on the 
ground in great agony, ami in a few 
minutes the dose was repeated, 
good effect of the medicine was soon 
noticed and within an hour the patient 
was ta1 ing his first round sleep for a 
forln'ght. That one little bottle work
ed a complete cure and he cannot help 
but f el grateful. The season for 
t owe! disorder» being at hand suggests 
this Hem. For sale by S. N. Weare.

A PLACE TO WORK OUTDOORS.
tp,

During the summer one should live 
in the open air as much as possible. 
Have a chair and table on the Lack 
porch, v. hero you 
tables, fruit, etc. Failing the porch, 
if you have a

CURES
HEADACHE The delectable breakfast cereal dish. 

Scientifically prepared and ready to eat. can prepare vegc-

MADE IN CANADA grape arbor cr tree in 
the back yard fasten a shelf to one of 
th m.

within 30 minutes 
or money refunded From the

'J h s shelf should be fastened 
with hinges and have two legs attach
ed with hinges, on W'hich you will rest 
the front part of tho shelf when it is 
Iowen d. Hero one can bring a chair 
and work in the fresh air.

r Best Canadian Wheat 
Grown in Canadian Fields25c a l»o*

Sample and Booklet Free.

'..THE HERALD REMEDY CO. 
Montreal

All Druggists

and combined with malt honey by a new process. 
Served with cream and sugar.are some

what advanced. There cannot be any 
’dTShbt tttat "fab 'European marked will

HOW ONE MOTHER LIGHTENED 
LAUNDRY WORK.The PALFREY’S SATISFYINGDELICIOUS

The hardest part of the summer work 
for the moth r of four children, who 
has no

may be obtained, and by cultivation 
mo'store is conserved while Ulc plants 

geting1 estàUishcd.

continue to absorb increasing quanti
ties ci apples froeu this side. That will 
be due to the inability of European

CARRIAGE SHOP servant, is the washing and 
i. oning. One woman solved the prob
lem in this

Twenty
pounds per acre.sown in drills in ihis orchard.sts ta commute with new world

«ttSivS# »*e<éii^i pro*
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT RESTING ONE’S BOXES.—AND—

RomjKrs of blue 
chumbray for the baby of twc elimin
at'd wh.te dresses and skirts;

way were found quite sufficient to ma 
a good cover. There wxts practically 
no injury from mice, where ooVer crops 
w. ca used, as theiry depredations wire 
prevented -by , using either ordinary 
building paper Or wood veneers, 
fruit grower should neglect having

fine bearing orchard 
in bare soil might be destroyed, which 
would have Lein saved had there been 

Pi oof of thie was fur-

ction, tci the
amelioration ol the economic condition 
ol that population, and to a juster ap
preciation of apples as a food for the 

- .people.’' ... ,
J ffo^cthcr /with

a loth rs wxj have seen, gives us confi
dence to believe that we may go on 
a mô.t indefinitely cultivating this in
dustry without fear of overdoing it. 
In the development. of. .the jtfovinces^. 
ih.n, the apple industry ma*' be made 
a thing, of great importance.—Maritime 
Mcrchatit.

REPAIR ROOMS. “Bell, Missus, I’s agoin’ to leave 
you, said Molly to her mistress, 
whom she had loved and grown fat 
With for a goôd many years.

“Going to leave me, Molly? Why, 
where are you going?”

“Oh, I’s agoin’ to get married; I’ve 
worked long enough, and I’s goin’ to 
rust my bones.”

Of course Mrs. J ones cou’ < make 
objection to this common aMl natural 
female fraility. So Molly went, amd 
nothing was heard of her fen: 
two, when she came back, poor and 
emaciated, having lost her husband, 
and all the rest of ills human nature 
i-^ heir to having fallen upon her. 
Mrs. Jones was much surprised to sec 
her coming, and said to her:

"Well, Molly, have yc-u rested w^ijV 
tones?” *

' Golly, Missiu—I s rested my jaw 
bonus, and dem's ull the lx>nes I’ve 
rested.”

seer
sucker dresses for the girls of eight 
and eleven, and blouses for. the boy of 
six, were wut-hed and never iicned. 
Much of the underclothing was folded 
when taikcn from the line and put a- 
way sweet ai d clean, 
and «pillow-cases wt re sent to the laun
dry. Enameled tablecloths and 
napkins completed tho program.

Cou pany to Control Entire Mineral 
Output of U. S. A.
•New York, Jane-J 2.—The World to

morrow will say that announcement 
will soon be made of a# combination of 
mining interests of America with John 
D. Rockefeller at its head. The capital 
of the merged companies, it is said, 
wi 1 le $ 2,510,0C0,000 and the purpose 
is to control the mineral output of the 
United States, with the possible ex- 
c.-pticn of the Calumet and Heckla 
copper mine of Michigan, Senator 
Clark's United Verde and Montana 
properties, and those of F. Augustus 
Heime in Montana are said to be in
cluded, as also are the principal mining 
compan es of Colorado, Utah and Cali
fornia. Mr. Rocke'cllvr and his 
c:atee already ccmtrol the Amalgamat
ed Coi>|x-r Mining Co.

Oornor Queen and Water Ste,

CLEARING SALErpHK BubBcrlber Is prepared fnmLah the 
* public with all kinds of Carriage* and 
Rnggi^a, Sleighs and Puuge that may be

Best of Stock need In all ciassoe «.f work.
Painting, hcpniiir.g and Vanishing exocut- d 

inflretrOlae»- in-inner.
ARTRUR PALKRB^ .

siany

of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES and GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.cover crop, as a
White sheets

We will sell goods at the very lowest prices on account of having a very large stock on hand 
Wy hare a largo stock of Mon’s Suits, in Sergos and Tweeds, which we arc ollciing from 

15.00 up. *
Also, wo have a large stock if 

ing from $i.W up. C
Boots and Shoes of t he latesNi

*

a cover crop.
n I shed by the great y freeke” in Essex 
county in 1899.

The sevd for tho cover crop should 
le sown, if possible, whin the ground 
is moist, as in the summqfcUfco seed 
wi:l germinate qul^ly if there j| moi*- 
ture.. After the seed is sown the lbnd
th-ould be rolled, as this will bring the I have met recently in a little vine- 
mcistare to tho surface and about the mantled fcottagw, not far from the* 
seed,- and hasten germination. It is Pacific, a remarkable man, known to 
important to got growth startcu in cx^ierts throughout the country' and 
good time, as there is sometimes beyond, yet one of the lodst known to 
protracted drought in* J,tdy‘an£ A^g-* the ’ general public. Mr. Luther Bur- 
U-^t y h ch prevents gerçûnation ami bank has evolved more extraordinary,

* spoils the prospect for a Rood cover ^ picked, mdta mvhclla* plant life 
crop. In districts wh^re tho conserva- fUW iliy ot#,» . ftiae. Without tKv 
tio-n cf nipisture is important, the training of the college or the univer- 
cover crop shoiild be b.tned under: as sitÿ, leatis jr rte of fife meet
soon as possible in the spring, and in su!>tlç ,,ne Gf tfo; mo8t
some parts plants which are kill, d by (0ÿ)K y depart nient s of
winter are preferred, as there is no modem research-
loss of moisture through them in the 0n a whll-Wepf mesa’ ' he finds a 
spring. Leguminous pL.nts are, on the wild tiewer of some native beauty, but/ 
whole, best ior cgver crops, as they in-ignificant in .size, and, in- the main, 
take nitrogen from tlio air, bnt of tin xmcomely. He takes ths flower ar.d 
oats and rape are used to good ad- gives it a new 'life,' increases its size, 
vantage. doubles its vigor, hastens its spring

time appearing; of, it,it*.suits hiui, he 
transforms it utterly, producing a 
flower uiilikc anything which has yet 
blossomed. He finds two trees, neither 
one, to bis raind,’filling its true place 
in the world1; ho joins them and pro
duces a new tre^ possessing 
of both. One su86* tree lfc * 
which is now the most rapidly gr 
ing tree known.^h the temperate zom8 
of the* world, and bfflf of the most pro- 

^lif.ç ofajl nut-producing trees.
He takes' a small, unpalatable fruit, 

ifff jiFl? in size aid lacking in mitri- 
litVn, and makes it over into another 
jn.it, large, riiflt, toothsome, beautifi 1. 
jtjiitle dai3}", small And. imperfect, ap- 
péEled tv lfet-one day, ^and he devel
oped the insignificant flower into one 
several. iuche^.m -diametw. He takes 
a flower with a large, showy' bloom, a 
handsome -Czcàâure among its more 
dto icate companions, but having an 
offensive odor, and gives to it a deli
cate, flagrant scent. He has changed 
ih1 hue of a yellow poppy into silver 
or amethyst or ruby'. lie has driven 
the pit from tho plum and filled its 
place with substances rich, juicy and 
swei t. Ho created a walnut with far
thinner stelJ-so ttin, indeed, tho* the _1ho housekeeper should know that 
h n^ry birds could perch upon the th, fumes of a lighted sulphur match 

.branch s. drive their bills through it w 11 take out the stains made by hull- f -rub 'tie’ mit ol. its m.A. This > S etrawbcirica. end that one con re- 
i i. 1 X ' ole i „ i. store hinds that are sodekn after hold-
r I? , *: T o rT[ i. ! m i»S them in hot water by putting them 

■ cfsB a ml bred bacK-until he had a nut in vinegar fer a few' minutes. 3 here
should be an orange stick at hand to 
clean the finger nails and a little pow
dered pumice stone for tho worst stains 
under tho Brails.

f Boy»’ Suite in different styles and qualities, which wc are offor-

tyle. Hats and Caps. A SIMPLE REFRIGERATOR.
rts and Shirt Waists, which we are offering very 
he pi ice», whethez you buy or not.

Also, wc have a largo slock of Ladies’ 
Come and examine tho goods and *■

Bki a year or
Procure a wire meat-safe—that is, a 

box covered by wire netting on three 
s d s, with a Ay-proof door. On top 
place a deep pan fill-d with water. 
Take a piece of burlap, the height of 
the pan and safe, and of sufficient 
length to reach around the entire safe, 
lack it fast where the door opens and

cheap.
Wnshod Wool taken in exchange for goods ; highest price paid for same. 
1‘unicniber the place if you want to get I lie value of your money.FINEST and 

FRESHEST
Luther Herbsnk the California \Yiz- 

t » art! of Plant Life. COHEN BROS. Bridgetown, N. S-/
BRANCH STORES AT CANNING AND VJINDSOR.— LINKS OF—

Seat & Fish THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

3 tick the upper edge in the 
water, and you will hav£ a well 
tilatid refrigerator that.costs nothing 
b it water to maintain’. Place it where 
there is a draught and where tho drip* 

pings will do no damage.

INVERNESS, CAPE BRETONScribner’s Magazine for July 
tarns tn ariicle cn the n gro problem 
ly 3’hon.as Nelson Pagi-, which 
marizes in very vigorous fashion the 
conclusions to which his investigations 
hove brought him. The title ol thin 
article is “The Pisfran» h’sement of the 
Negro,’ —the n suit of the so-called 
“grandfather clauses/’ which so many 
of th; Southirn State s have adopted. 
Mr. Page givis it as his di lib rate Imi- 
litf thet the “disfranchisement of the 
ma n bcdiy of the negro race in the 
Southern States was a measure of 
hi^h necessity.” He further believes 
that ‘‘this d efronchisenunt is for the 
jiermanent welfare of both races.” 3 he 
author concludi s this vital discussion 
by saying “th* direst inj 
gro’s worst enemyi can 
perpetuate hostility between him and 
tho Southern w-hitas. Left to them
selves they’ would settle tho question 
along economic Fnjs, and this it must 
coma to at last.”

DOMINION ATLANTIC
’ RAILWAY

LEVEL HEADED.always in stock.
Miners and Shippers of the 

celebrated
A negro minister, who married rather 

sooner after the death of his wife than 
of tho sisters thought proper and 

becoming, excused himself as follows:
My clear brederin and sisters, my grief 

w as greater than I could bear. I turn
ed every way for fie ace and comfort, 

but none came. I searched the Scrip
tures from G ini secs to Riverlations 
and found plenty of promise to the 
wi lder; but nary one to the wid#trer. 
And so I took it that the good Lord 
didn't waste sympathy on a man when 
it was in his power to comfort him
self, and having a first-rate chance to 
marry in the Lord', 1 did so, and would 
do so again. Besides, brethren, I con
sider that poor Patsy .was just as 
dead as she over would be.”

Wni, i. Troop MASONRY PIT IN THE CELLAR FOR 
FOOD.

“A few years ago,” writes one cor- 
resj or.d nt, “ice being expensive, my 
husband thought cf a way to keep 
things cold without ice. In the cellar 
floor ln> dug a hole three feet wide, 
four feet long, and twc, feet and a half 
deep. He masoned it with brick at the 
sid-s and cemented the bottom. This 
made it dry ami easy to wash amd 
keep clean. He then fitted 
cov\r with an air pipe running through 
it. In this box we have kept things 
Cc-ld and sweet all summer without 
any expense whatever.”

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, . Run-of-Mine, Slack,

GRANVILLE STREET. Steamship Lines

St. John via Qiftby
Flret»el**e both for I>omn*tle 

au<l A team purposes.Boston via Yarmouth.

“Land of Evangeline" RouteCRATES FOR FATTENING 
CHICKENS. BUNKER COAL. on a snug

On mid slier SATURDAY, Junk 26th, 
1904, the Steamship aud Train Service of 
thi* Railway will b# an follows (Sund-.y ex- 
cept.'d):—

Jo him Shipping facilities of tho most modem tpye 
at Port Honings. C. B.t for prompt loading of 
all classes of steamers and eailfhg y easels.

Farmers who intend to., try t 
fattening of chickens this season ^hould 
soon be th'nkjqg- of building tfiefr" 
crates. - 3 hose in use at the^Ulustra 
tion Poultry Stations are G fcèt^lc 
1G inches w de and 20 inches liigf). in
side measurement. Each crate di
vided by two tight wooden partitions 
nlo three compartments, and each 
lompartment holds four chickens. The* 
frame pieces are 3, inches wide and 

This frame* 
with . slats, placid kngth- 
;e tides—bottom, ljack anjl 

top—and up and down in front. The 
slats for the bottom arc sevi n-eighths 
inch wide and five-eighths inch tlrick; 
the back, top and frent slats are the 

'widin, bat only throe-eighi|rs inch 
lx*tween the slats in

Apply to
The Inverness Ralliray & Coal Co , 

Inverness, Cape Breton,
the best 

has made
Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown

. 11 59 a.m 
. 2 17 p.m 
. 4 80 p.m 

7 20 a.m

ong, TO DEAL WITH THE PESTILENT 
FLY.

Screen every door and window from 
top to . bottom, 
screens outside the sash ami have the 
Iowv>r half adjustable. If a few flies 

get in slap them with a folded news
paper; but if there are many, wait till 
four o'clock, which is their hungry 

atime, and darken the room, except one 
narrow ray. Set there a plate of pois

on paper and sweetened water. Lock 
the door and leave them to their fate. 
Plates of fly-paper on a shelf outside 
the kitchen door will destroy myriads, 

To make a sh- lf to hold the plates of 
fly-pa]x-r nail up a box opening out
ward.—Ladies' Home Journal.

Exprcuj from Halifax.... 
Exprès» from Yarmouth . 
A ;com. from Richmond.. 
A ;0'»m. from Aunapoiis..

Wm. Phtrik, Agent, Pert Hastings, C. B.
Geo. E. Bcak & Co.. Halifax. N. S. 

General Sales Agents for Nova Scotia, Ne » 
Brunswick and Priuce Edward Island. , tf

A Satisfactory Pile Remedy.
—At an évangélist e service recently, 

tho preacher at the end of his address 
cried: "Now all you good people who 
mean to go to heaven with me, stand' 
up!”
audience sprung to their feet—all but 
an o'd Scotchman in the front low, 
who sat still. The horrified evangelist 
wrung h:s hands, and, addressing him, 
sl id “My good man, my good man, 
don't you wtant to go to h aven?” 
Clear and deliberate tamo tho answer: 
"Aye, Awm ganging', but not with a 
pa rsonally conducted pairty!”

Fit the window
Vi ,11 cure the conditions causing the 

Pt les. Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and BujLternut; their frequent 
use prevents piles. No case ever know n 
where the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
fa'led. Price 25c.

Boston and Yarmouth Service:
S 9. “Kotîoa" A •• Prince Georg;*,’*

by for tho flnc.it nr.d fastest steamers plying 
out of Boston, louve Yarmouth, N. 8., dally 
(except Sunday) immediately on arrival of 
nx, roua train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Itotumlng Iohvo Long Wharf, 
Ho-.ton, daily (vxcept Saturday ) at 2 p.m.

E
With a surge of mthusiasm theseven-eighths inch thick, 

is covered 
w'so cn three THE KING CURE! ho

For HEADACHES Is the »
® Proper Title for3 he first of the seven stations the 

Marconi 3'clegraph company is erecting 
in accordance with an agreement with 
the Canadian government, was opened 
at Fainc Point, 320 miles below (Que
bec, on Saturday, 25th ult., when mes
sages w’ere cxchangid with the Allan 
lino steamer Parisian, outward bound. 
3he stat on at Heath Point will bo 
ready in a fortnight, and thot e at 
Point Amour ‘ and Belle Isle by the end 
of August. Then the company will 
proceid with the erection of stations 
at Cape Race, Sable Island and one on 
tfio Nova Scotia coast.

New York and Halifax Service:
S.S. “Prince Arthur" 1 .aves Pi«-r 14. E. Itivor. 

New York, on Saturday at II a. in. arriving at 
Halifax early on Tuesday. Returning leaves 
Halifax at 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, arriving at New 
York on Friday morning. Steamer calls at 
Yarmouth both ways.

Unequalled cuisine 
Railway Steamers au

thick. The spaces
are two inches wide to enableK on Dominion Atlantic 

d Palace Car Express HEADACHE POWDERSchickens to fped prom, tfyo trough, 
bottom slats - ere put tnchva 

a^avt, und tho slat nearest the back 
of tlifv erdth is 2J"iHcheS the tor-
tter piece. The )x>ttom slats are rafe&l 
two inches Loin the bottom of the 
r ate, to prevent the chickens’ feet 

the crato is 
lie top slats

are two inches apart and the ba k 
sluts 11 inches. The top slats are cut 
ubo o each partition, and six
tvo In-h s wide are nailed" und<T them. , ,,
Ik tk.e doom, so forme.!• or,. tiUvitTlte-TykUdl£U.,tlucU.ss. ln«-
, ,. ; . d ntaily h„* drove tho tannin from the*HS»- roar cohtcr pA wolnst uad J ok^Uff Am 'meat almost

fhv era' s are placid on stands: lfi ‘ ... ..
, , i rr-v j os while as snow.—XV. b. Harwood in. ,n<hc; ;tpm the grotmçL t|)<> Julÿ .Scrif ^r-s;

p nga from the chickfns are rccn^d on _________ m ____
Huid cr h r absorbent mrfterfal. A _, ^ n
light “V” trough, 2i inches inside, is' VTie Gre#tc8t F»miï*

placed in front of each crate, and is 
carried cn two brackets... nailed. the ,
ends of the crate. The bottom of the 

I trough is f >ur imhes abc^o fW floor, 
and the upper in k’o edge is two Aches 
from thet crate. . - ; icty* 5

—A Scotch paper gives one of tl^ 
best siiecimens of ‘ popping tho ques
tion” we have seen for some time.

because they are so far superior to any other 
kind, being absolutely safe, pleasant and 
effectual. They contain no ingredient which 
will lead to the formation of a dangerous 
habit, but are simply a purely vegetable 
compound which have cured thousands of 
others and will do the same for you.

Royal Mai! S.S. ‘Prices Rupert,’
8T. JOHN and DIGBY,

Daily except Sunday.

CREAM OF GREEN PEAS.
•Iearn, tho maicb-of-all-work in a Gallon 

way farm-kitchiai, is making the "por-ti Open a can of green peas and reserve 
a fourth of a cupful. To the remainder 
add three cupfuls of ch ckt n broth or 
stock und simmer for fifteen minutes. 
Melt a fourth of a cup of butter,'add 
an o^ual amount of flour and when 
well blend d add the first mixture to 
it gradually, and loll up well-, then 
rub through a sieve. Reheat, add the 
reserved peas and hot milk to make 
the desired consistency, about throe 
cupfuls. Season to taste with salt and 
pepper; let it just come to a boil, and 
serve with Crisped crackers. A cupful of 
whipped cream may be stirred into tho 
soup just before serving, and it adds 
g.fatly to its daintiness, although it 
is not essential. Another waV is to 
s rve n bouillon cups with a spoonful 

on the sur-

l.tavee St. ,leha............................. 7.45 a.m
Arrives ia Ligby...............................10.45 a.m
Lcxvsk I):ghy after arrival of express train 

from Halifax.

ritch;” Jock, tihe farni servant, enters, 
an 1 throw ing himself wearily on tho 
bench, the following colloquv ensues; 
"Jean.” “Veil, Jo.*k?” “I think I'll 
htarry ye, Jean.” "Man, Jock.” re- 
pîits the damsel, "I wild be muckle cb- 
leeged to ye if ye wud!” And thus the 
bargain is* ended.,

e
frvm being bruised when 
i •la'’' d < n tho ground. 1 ÆïrLS

remedy for IlcadichethAt I herr ever used Is 
Kumfurt Heedneke Powdor*. They cure In 
a few mtnuio*, orvate no habit, and I have 
found them safe and hann'ces.”S. S. “ Mdsaengor'’ makes daily trips be

tween Kingsport and Parra boro.
Trains and htc&mnrs are ran on Atlantio 

Standard Time.
SThey esn always effect a positive cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes and a single trial 
never fails to relieve and delight chronic 
sufferers from headache.

All sorts of stores sell them, but be sure 
you get the Genuine KUMFORT Headache 
Powders. They will cure your headache, 
while substitutes or imitations will prove 
more harmful than helpful.

Package of 4 Powders, I Oc. 
Package of 12 Powders, 25o.

If your dealer won’t supply them we will 
mail either package, postpaid, on receipt 
of price.

® r. 0. WHEATON CO., Ltd., ®
Sole Proprietors.

P. GIFKINS,
Gou'l Manager, 

Kent ville, N. 8. —"I’m) afraid that you can’t gra
duate this year, after all,»’ said tho 
high school professor to the sweet 
young thing who was shy in Greek or 
something.

"No,” she replied, "I can't. The 
dressmaker simply can’t get my dress 
finished in time; isn’t it too bad?”

| ' ■
■f-, .rrr—-

—No man-or woman will hesitate to 
sp^ik will- of Chamberlaon’s Stomach 
i nd Yivir Tablets after on^e trying 
them. * They always produce a pleas
ant jnpvemiint of the bowels, improve' 
the. i.ppoiite and strengthen the diges
tion. For sale by S. N. Weare.

in all'IgdlThtriesF:" ;r,ktc;r
acea jqr a 1 internal and' external pain. 
Mrs. M. F. Cartwright, of Morris, 
says:—I louldu’t think of being with
out Ntrviline. When I get toothache 
Nervi lino *• stops it. If J1 get a si. k
h ad^chcj., Jbfave^ a trouble with my 
stomach cm bowels I can rely on Ner- 

To break 
matism or

—Mr. A. was helping himself gener
ously to tbe hash served at a summer 
boarding house.

"How is it,” said his wife, "that you 
cat hash at a stranger’s table and nl«. 
ways decline it at home?” '

"Because I do not know what tnis 
hash is made of.”

HAVE YOU AN IDEA?
If no. write for a copy or our book Tho Inventor e 
Help (l$8 i«£cs> vhiflh will tell yon nil about 
patenta, how to procure tliom. our charge» aud 
terms, vtc. . .

We have ten years expcilcnro m transacting 
patent buslucriB by corrospouduuca. Communica
tions strictly conildciitial

To any onç sending n rougit sketch, photo or 
modul of an invention, wts will r ivoonr opinion free 
of charge ns to whether It Ip probably patimtable.

Pnlenta socured through Miu ion ot Marion re- 
oeivo special notice without ch.-irgo in over 100 
nowiqinpors (listvibutod throughout the Dominion.

Representative Clients as Referencesi
Tito Frost and Wood Co. Ltd., Smith a Falls, Ont. 
Pillow A U. recy Mfg. Co. Ltd., Montreal.
The CanadaDarairareCo., MontreaL 
The Duptonnis 3hoo Machinery Co., fit. Hyacinth^ 
fOver $11.000,00 worth of work since 1900.) Que. 

Wc have a fully equipped Branch Office 
in Washington.

MARION & MARION

of whipped cream floating 
face. *

—A recent wilne s before the Pure 
Food Commission claimed that fO per 
cent.,of the jellies made in the United 
States are imitations composed of 
glucose nné oqldfing matter. Some 
jellies, he said, contained no fruit at 
all.

FOLLY VILLAGE, K. A

Yours Very tiuly,-. ,> 
w'

—*3»--------îA _ nctira'gia jNirv^l ne bgs r^rauj,,).
pr cc ess in any family. Nervil no is 
k'nn over all pai^ aqd.^ costs. 25c.

H —The Star’s effc& "States" that ^Earl '

Minaixl’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

-It's »

f To Cure a Cold in One Day irr.^ 1
rirey says thero^ w» ~wô ntfStlT re- • -

port^.f going to Canada.gP .

k3-

1% 1jail

,

;

■ Registered Patent Attorney*
Engineers and Patent Experts. 

New York Ufe Building, - MONTREAL. 
(Long Distance Telephone.)

|(iargrt*em• t
r
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■ V<r»V fciit'ii in/ -i ,yi ;
-„ .V ,t !>:uo Vf. atUt i 4 »»ft;

Grown in India end Ceylon.
Your grocer sells it at 

25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60
cents a pound.......................

Harry W. deForest,
Direct Importer 

and Blender,

St. John, N. B.Union Blend Tea.«is
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WORLD'S FAIR,LOW
8T. LOUIS, MO.

C. Splendid Equipment 
Through Trains. 
Dining Cars.

P.
R.

HATES. Tickets on Sale Daily

GENERAL CHANGE TIME, JUNE 13.

For Information call on nearest Ticket Agent, 
Or Write to C. B. FOOTER.

D.P.A., C.P.fl. ST. JOHN. N. D.
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Needed in Every Home
A Itaays

v* i Up to 'Date'
went Eies
dbhohmx

WEBSTER’S! ,
International’

Dictionary,»
A Dictionary of ENGLISH,' - 

Biography,Geography,Fiction,ate-
The Ntw and Enlarged z 

• ' Edition Contains *»-/#
25,000 New, Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 titles, based on the 
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionau-y
containing names of over 10,000 noteworthy 
persons, with nationality, occupation, date 
of reigns, date of birth, death, etc.
Edited 
United
New Plates . ^ 2380 Quarto Payee 
Rich Bindings ' 5000 Illustrations

We also publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
rwïKasîr

First-class In quality, second-class In size."
LET US SEND YOU FREE

“A Test in Pronunciation" which affords a 
pleasant and Instructive evening’s enter
tainment. Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G.ÔC.MBKRIAM COMPANY,
i Publishers, Springfield, Maes, g
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Orange Meat
. A Perfect Food

Orange Meat
The Nat'on s Cereal
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